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Which I hope well is not ernolltd there.

_Enter Eeramand Kin,f _Nauarre, B_r_¢, Lo_g_wsll, a_d O, there are bsrren taskes,too hard to kcepe,
bu_e. Not to fee Ladies,fludy, taft,not fl:'epc.

• Ferd, 'Your oath ts pail,to pat!e a_ay flora thtf¢.
_¢¢dmand. • "_trow. Let mc lay no my Lledgc,al_d ffyou plcaf¢,

_j_t F,uw,that all hunt after m theft hues, I or.ely _wosc ro fludy _ithyour grace,
An_i

lille regi|hcd vpcn our bra_.cn'l'ombes, Uay bccre tn you_ Court/be three y¢cles fpace.
_s_l_Andthctlg_cevs m thcdffgtacco/'de_.h. Z ._$a. Yeu fwo_e to that Btrnm_r, andtotheKfl,
J__when fpight ofcormorztlt deuourmgq[ line, l;rrow. By lea and nay fir, than I fwor¢ ha iCfl.
Th'andctmur of this prefent I._tatit may buy : V, h _t Is the t nd ot fludy, let me know ?
That honour which {hall bate |asfythcs kcct_c edge _ i _'. Why that to kuow which rife wee Gt0uld I_o!
AM make vs hayres ofall climatic, know.
Therefore braue Conquerours, f_ you arc, /_rr. Things hid & bled(you meane)fi6 c6rmm Ikllfc.
That wafreagainl_ your awn¢ affcd_e_s, F, rd. l,that is fludtes god-like _ecomptmc=.
Aud the base Annle:of the wertds de|ir_, 27¢r0. C,on_ on then, I w dl fwcal¢ to fludac fox
Our late edt_ (hall l_ongly fiana ;n t_ce, To know the thing I am fo_b.t co know:
Nw_,lr {hall be the wor_ of the _ea|d. As thus, to fludy where I well may dine,

eQUt't _hall be a little Achad_e, When I to fall esprcll¢ty am fotb_d.
Still and contcmplatiuc m huw, g Mt O_ fludte where to meet fon,c Mfftrefl¢fiae,
You thrt_2/tr_ml¢, D_m,_,n_,and L_gam_ Whet,. MJflrcffcs |iota common fcnfc _tc h_d.
Hputl _m-nc for three yce_es refine,to hut wRh me: Or baaing/wornc too hard a ket_.,g oath_
My fellow Sehn|lcr¢, and to keepc thole fixtures Studut to betake m, tad uot b_takc my troth.
That are rccordcd,m _s fcedulc hccre. If ffudtes gain¢ b¢ dm¢., and this be to,
yotl_ oathm are pa_q,a_tdno w fubfi:ribe _ou: names: Stud_c knowesthat whnch yet t: doth not kn©w,
Thathi_ ow_¢ harat nmy fh ike his honour downe,.'_. Swearc me tO t|as,arfill'/_ dl _,c_ci_) ,o
That violates theA'mal_lt branch hcerem : '_ Feed. _hcf¢ be tl_e l_op_ that hmtlc_ fludtc qmtc,
If you -qe t_m'd to doe, _ f'^'or_ntto do, And traine our intcUt _t ; _o vam¢ dei_ght
Sd:)fcrtbe to your dccpeoath¢_, and k-opt it to. B_ Why. >all ddxghts a_c vame,a,d tha_ molt vlaue

L_ag_mfl. t am _etblu d, 't_s bt_t a d'ree yeeret fail: Which w0th paine l_rrhas'd,d,)th inherit Fa,_e '
Theminde 0]_all banquet, though the body pine, As pamcfully to posre vpou • Bo_k¢,
Fat paunches haue Leant p:,tes : _nd dainty bns, To locke the hs_ sftlruth, whd¢ t,uth the v_h,le
Makenchthe _ibs, but banker._ut the wits. Doth falfdy blmde the eye.fight of has looke :

,l_a_a_. My louing Lord,'Dem_,,e is mortified, Iight fceelung hght,doth light el hght begude.
The g_ofl_r manner ofchc|e worlds dehghts, So cte yeu finde where hght m dmkt'm:ttc ine_,

He thtowes vponthe groffc worlds baler tlaues : Your hght growes dazke by lofmg otryuur ty_.
Tglotte,tewealth,to pompe,I ptu_ and di% Sludge me how to plcafc the eyeindccdc,
%V_thall tt_efe hating m Philofoph]e. By fixing _t VF,On a |'met eye,

'_'n.o.w. ! can but fly thetr FtOtCflation ouer, Who da_ |rag te, that cyethafi be has heed.
So much,dcate Li_g¢.I haue already_fworne, And giac hnm hght that ;t was bht_tcd by,
"l-hat i_,to hue and fludy hccre thtceycetcs. Studtc ts hke the hc_c_s glormu, $_ne,
But there ate other lt:i_: abler u_nces : That w dl no, be deepe teach d wtt.h fawcy lo_kel :
A __oc co fee a woma_ .n that terme, Small I_ue contintl[ plodc_s emr wont:.e,
Which l l,_pe well asnoc enrolled tht_e. S_ue I_¢ amhotitie from others l_uokcs.

At_I oral da)' m a wcek¢ to touch -no foedc: Thtie eard_ly Godfiltht_rs ofheausm iitlhls ,
And _ o_c meaie oneuery day befit : "i'hat glue a namete cmn'y tised Stlm¢_
The wtuch I h_pe _snot _r,,llcd th_c. Haac nemote profit filEt'it _ pishts,
Aud ti_n m fieel_ but t_ee houres iu |he mght_ Then tht, fc tblt watJUl__ Wlpt11OIwhat they ate.
t_nd n,,: be feen¢ to v, tnke efal! the day. Too mix.co kuow_ tolme_ _ught but tame ;
'_ hen *was wont to ti,mkc no harme all niglltt, And Idl_l_uml(mthelr mn ipl¢ I name
_,n_tua_'c a _',:L¢ v_;:t,, to,, dhahe the day, Fee. How will |:¢t's read,to s¢mo_ aga_tt 1c_m_nlr.
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Proceeded well, to ffop all good proceeding. So to the I,awes at luge I write my name,
/_. Hecweedes.thccorne_ andthlllers grow the Andhc that breakes them in the leaff de_ee_

weeding. Stands in attainder of eternallfhame.
_Bsr. The Spring is nearewhen greene geeffe are a Suggeffions are to others as to me :

breeding. But I beleeue although3 feeme Coloth,
/_m. How tolJowes that _ I am the loft that will laf_keepe his oth.
"_er. Fit in his place and time. But is there no quicke recreation grated ?
Dxm. Inteafon nothing, Fer. I that there is,our Court you know is honied
'/_¢r. Something then |n rime. With arefined trauailer of Sp,_ne,
Fsrd. _erow,e is.like an enuious fneaping Ftof_, A man m all the worlds ne_ t'athio.zplanted,

That bltesthe firffborne infants of the Spring. That hath a mint ofphrafcs.in his braine.
'_,,r.Wel,fay I am,wh_ OnouldproudSammer boafL, One,who the muficke of his o'_ne vaine tonguej

Beforethe Birds haue any cauie to ring ? , Doth rauilh like mchanting harmonic :
Why {hould I ioy in 8nyabortiue birth ? A man of complements whom right and wrong
At Chrifhnas I no mote defire a Role, Haue chore as vmpire of their mutinie.
Then wICna Snow in Mayes new tangled fllowes : This chdde of fancie that .drmMe hight,
But hke ofeaeh ti_tngthat in feafon growes. For interim to our Nud,es fhall relate,
Soyou to ffudie now it is too lace, In high-borne words the worth ofmanya Knight :
That were to clymbe ore the houfe to vnlocke the gate. From tawn,e Spumeloft inthe world_ debate.

Fee. Well,fit you out : go home 73er_,ne_adue. How you delight my Lords,l know not I_
"Bet.No my good Lord,1 haue f_vornto flay with you. But I proteff I Ioue to heare him lie,

And though Ihaue for batbar,fine fpoke more, And I wdl vfe bin, for my Mmflrelfie.
Then for that Angell know'ledge you can fay, Bern..Armado is a muff illuPcriouswight,
Yet confident Ile keepe what Ihaue fworne, A man of fire,new words,faflfions owne Kmght.
Andbide the pennance of each three yeares day. Zon. Gofl_rdthe fwame and he,lhall be our fport_
Giue me the paper,lee me readethe fame, And fo to ffudie, three )ceres itbut l_ort.
And to the ffti_eff decrees lie write my name.

For.How well this yeelding refcuesthee from Ihame. Entrr a Co*flabl'ewithCoflardwirb a Letter.
Bet. Item. That no woman {hall come within a mile

of my Court. Co,fl. Which is the Dukes owne perfon.
Hath this bm proclaimed? Bet. This fellow,What would'fl ?

L0,. Foure dayes ague, C,,. I my felfe reprehend his owne perfon, for I am
Bet. Let's feethe penaltie, his graces Tharborough:But I would _eehis own petfon

On paineof looting-her tongue, in fle{h and blood.
Who deuis'dthis penaltie ? . Set. This is he.

Lon. Marrythat &d I. Con. S,gneor .drme,s,4rnucommends you :
_o'. Sweete Lord, and why ? Thor's villanie abrdad,this letter wall tell you more.
sloe. Tot rightthemhence_iththatdreadpenakie_ Clow. Sir the Conteml, t_ d_eteof are as touching

A dangerous law againff gentilitie, met. '
/ton, If anyman be lethe'-to talke with awoman with- Fee. A letter from themagnificent ,4rmad_.
in the tearme of tht_eeyeares, hoe fhall indure fuch Bee. How low i'oeucr the matter, I hope m Ood for :
publique _ame as the reft of the Court 0nail poffibly high words.
deuife. ,Lo,. A high hope for a low hesuen,God grant vs pa-

'Ber. Thie Article myLiedgeyour felfe muff brooke i tience.
For well you know here comes in Emba_e Bet, To heare,or fgrbeate heating.

IThe Fre_d_Kings dough,tcr,W_thyour felfe co fpe_e: Lo_. To heare meekely fir,'_ndto laugh moderately_
A Maide ofgraceand compleate maieRt.¢_ or to forbeareboth. " . . i
About furrendervp of.dq,a,/_ : ' Bet. Well fir, be it as the _ile {hall giue v, csufe to
To her decrepit,ficke,and bed-rid Father. clime in the merrineffe.
Therefore this Article is made in vaine, Clo.Thematter is to me fir,asconcerning la_i_td, :
Orvainly comes th'admired Ptinceff¢ hither. The mannerof_t is, i was taken with the ms,met.

F,r.What fayyou Lords ? _er. In what mannert
Why,this was quite forgot. , Cl_,ln manner and forint following fir all thole'three.

_n'. So Studio euermore is ouerlhot, I was leone with her in the Mannor houfe, fitting with
While it doth t_adyto hauc what it would, her vpon the Fotme_ and token following her into the
It doth forget to doe the thingit lhould: parke : which put co gether, is in manner and foime
And when it hath'thethingithunteth muff, following. Now fir for the manner; It
"/'is wonis towne_ with fire, fo won,fo lolt. ef • man to fpeake to a woman_ for the forint in fume

• _ee. Weraut_dfotcedlfpenceyiththisDecree, fo/me. '
Shemuff lye het¢ on, orateneceffiue._, _}r. For.the followlng fir_ .

• rr. _e_efl'_,_i]}makevs _ tT/_. As tt {hall follow m my corre_ion3mdGod de..
Three thoufand t_ '

m_evs _ forfwome

I to: e.aet_man with l_l_l[e/_t_l_m¢, . 2 . . Far.. W'ill you h_re this Letter _ith aueatio_ _ ,
| II_t b7 might mafl.red,b__ _a¢¢. Bar. M we would hear, sn Oracle. '

' |.Lel_b__eT/Id_Fh_sworcl___rm_ , do. $_l_|,¢_e£mpIk-lt_eOfmmtoh_kenafte_th¢

i _ | • "-_// L z F_r. Gr_t .
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! .... ' . . SirlwiL! rone.,,;.yo.rfcmence:¥o, tl U
' ( _K*atL?_Wd, tWWe/b,ms V'icegereRr,and#[#do_- faftsWeekewi_aoneandwatcr. .

%.-,lndt*rofN_tuar,_f_kse,wthsGed, ,mdbodi_sfv. Cle. I had rather pray abtonethwithtvfuttonand
ftring patrwu : Porridge.

Co#. Not aword zf C,.//_rdyet. K/,J. And D_ Mrmado if,all be Four keeper.
Feed..So n u. My Lord -Bern,_, fee him delluer'd ore,
¢'ofl. It may be fo: but if he fay it isfo,heisiatelling And goewe Lords to pm in prat.qicethat,

true : but fo. Which each to other hath fo P,zongly fworne.
Feed. Peace, ' Bero. Ile lay my headto any good roans hst,
Clow. Be to me,and euery fi_at_tMt dates not fight. There zathes and lawe, will proue an idle fcorne.
Feed. No wmds, Sirra, comeoh.
Clow. Of other wens fecre's I befeech you. Clo. I fufferfor the truth fir0for true it is, I was ta-
Ferd. S, _tiabefiegedw,tl_f_ble colowredmela_cbol_, 1 ken with lael, enetta, andIdq*enettAis a true girle, and

dd commendthebi_ct_ opprej_,rgbHmourto the moil whok- therefore welcome the fowre cup ofprofperitie, affli&i-

fom¢ P_/_ct_.oftk/bea/tb_mwg ayre: And asI dmA Gen. ou may one day:mile againe, and vntill then fit downetlemlm, betoo_emyfilfe to walt(e: ;be time When?,bo_r the _orrow. "" Exit.
fi.,'t borne, WioenbeAjhmolqgrAft. b,rd_beflpec_r,_d nun _ttr _rm, dosnd M, tb i_ PAge.
fftdow,etot.hdtnortr,/_e_tw_tchuc,lted_upper: $omuch e._frma. Boy, What figne is it when a man of great
for tb¢ ,me When. Now (or tbe ground Wl_,cb ? wb_c.hI fpintgrowegmelancholy?
me_mel,al_t'vpon, *tu'lchped.Tb_ P;r_. Then for doe "Boy. Agreatfignefir_thathewilllookefad.
pldce_here?wberslmeane Idtde_counrerdmt obfcene,nd _BrAg. Wby?fadneffetsoneandth_f¢|fe-famething
m_flprWoflsrome_.nt that drawethfromm_fno,-w6itepen deare trope.
theeboncdouredlnk.3, wb,cb Ioeerethouwev_efl,bekoldtfl, _Bo.y. Nono, O Lord firno.
f, ruaycfl, wffeefl. B,t to the _,lacewhere ? lt _andet_ "/dra_. Howcanffthouptrtfa_effeandmehneholy
Norrl_ Nortb-ead_,,d by E,f_ firomthe O,'e]?corner ofltby my tenoer l,_na;l?
ocrio_ b_otted garden ; 7"heredad I fie thatlow,we- [Boy. By a famihar demonf_,at,on of the working,my
ted Swaine, tbat_a[eT_hno, ofd_yrrb,(Clonn. Mee?) toughfigneur.
thdt vnleteredfmMl _nows,g_ule,(Cl,w Me ?) t_atflmflow Erag. Why tough figneur?Why rough figneur?
,vaffMl(#low. Still wee ?)wb,cb .u I remember, h_bt Co- 'F,o_. Why tender l_*¢nall? Why tender lu,endl?
flard, (C[ow.0 me)_rted andconfirtedcontrar), to thy e- "Brag. I fpoke it tende, l, nenall, as a congruent apa-

i flAbhfbedprocl.*_medE&_.,_ Contr,.ca,Camo_ : ll_hscb thaton,apFe_taining tothyyour.gdaies_'h,chwemay

,with, $w_tb,but roitbth, Ipaff/on tofa_ wherewith: nominate tender.

Clo. W,th a Wench. "B,_. And I tough Egneut,ss an appertinent title to
Feed. wa.ha chddeofourGr:,dmotkerE,e, afema/e; youroldethne,whi_hv, emaynametough.

•rfortky morefweervnderfland,, A awoman:lotm, l(.umy "Brag. Pretty andapt.

euerefleemedd*t,e pr,c_esme on) l;aue_e,,tto fl.'ee,torecetue Boy. How meane you fir,I prett ,and my laying apt? 1the meedofpun,/bment by th¢fwea C_racesOl_cerAnlhony or Iap t,and my faymg prct:ie ? Y '
Dull,ama_to_goodre_ute, ca_(e,6eert_,& eHtma_oa. _rag. Thouprettybecaufelittle. ,,

_l,tb. M_,a,¢t fl_allpb a(e y,n.? I am Anthony Dt*/l. Toy. Little pretty,h.ecaufe h_tl¢:wherc_otc apt?
Feed. For laq,enetta (]b ,, tl:e wea_rveff'e!lca#¢d) "/_ra__ A _dthereto;,ap h bccautc qmcke.

wlmblapprehen&dro, btbeaforefa,d3w,._e, ll_ceperber ' oy. S[eakeyouthiti,a_vp, affeMa/tc_?
a ,oeJ_e#oftloy[.awes/'ume, and flvallat t/:¢ leafl of tb? "Drag.In thy con.digne prai'_e.

fwe_t_ottce, brmgbertotrmll. 7bmemallcomp/eraents of "Boy. I _fllpra,tcanEtlcv._hthefamel_raife.
de,otedand bear_-burntn.(beat ofdatx. "Brag. What ¢that an Fele ,_ingenuous.

Dot, Ad:iana de Armado. Boy. That anEeele is qmcke.
"Brag. I doe fay thou a_t qu,cke in anf_ere,. Thou

-Ber. Th_s is not fo well as I looked for, but the bef_ heat'fl my bloud.
that euer Iheard. "BOY.I am anfwer'd fir.

Fer. IthebePbfor theworfi. Butfirra,Whatfayyou Brag. Ilouenottobecrofl. (him.
to this ? • -BOY.He fpeakes the meere ¢onn aty,croffe, loue not

Clo. Sit 1 confeffe the Wench. -Br,I haue prom_s'd to f_udyiq. yeres with the Duke.
/:er. Dad you heare the Proclamation ? 7Bo_.You may doe it in an houre fir.
C/0. I doe confcffe much of the hearing it, but httle :Brag. Impoffible.

ofthe marking of it. 7:0'. How many.asone thrice told ?
Yer. It wa_ proclaimed ayeeres impri{oment to bee "lira. I am ill at recknmg,it fits the _piritofaT_pfler.

taken with a Wench. " "Boy. You ate a gentleman and a gamefler fir.
Cle_,. I was taken with none fir,Iwas takenv,itha 7//ag. Iconfeffehoth, tlu:yarebothfhevamiflaof,

Damofell. compleat man.
Fee. Well,it was proclaimed Damofell. 'Boy.Then I am lure you know how much the grofl'e {
Clo. Thiswas no Damofell neyther fir, fl,eewasa fummeofdeuf-ace amountsto. ,;

Virgin. _Br,,g. It doth amount to one more then two, :
Fee. It isfo varried to,for it was proclaimed Virgin. "Boy. Which the bale vulgar call three.

rio. Ifit were. I deniehctV,rgimtie : Iwas taken _r. True. -B_. Why fir is thi_ fuehapeeceoffludy}
with a M aide. Now here's three ftudied,_re you 11thrice wink, _: how

Fir. This Maid will not ferue your ,utne fir. ' earle it is to putFetes to the word three_ and fludythxt
Clo. Th,s Maide v611fetuc my turnefir. yeeres in two words,the dancing horfe wiUtell you.

_Brdg. g
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A mot_ fine Figure. Boy. And-t-h--at'sgreat maruelf,louing aI,gl_t _.e,,d,.
To proueyouaCypher, Braz. I fly ring.
Iwdtheereupotaconfdl'elaminloue : andas Boy. Fotbeatetiilthiscomp2nybel_3fl.

iti foraSouldier tolou¢ ; foam I inlouewtth a
bale wench. If drawing my fi_ord againlt the humour En|er Cia_e,ConJl_blel andWench.
orate&ion, would deliuer met /tom the reprobate
thought oflt,l _ottld take Defire prifoner, and ranfome Ca,.//. Sir, the Dukes pleafurejis that you keepe Co.
hirntoany French Courtier for anewdeuis'dcurtfie. I flardfafe, and you mul_tlet him take no dehght , nor no
rhinke f¢otne to figh, me thinkes I (hould out-fweare penanc% but hee mult furl three dales a weeke : for dus
Cupsd. Comfortme Boy _What grtatmenhauebecne Damfell,lmullkeepeheratthePark%Oaeeisalowdfor
in lout? the Day-woman. Fare you well. £xit.

Boy. HtrcMlcsMailer. Brag. I do betray my felfe _ith blu(hing: Maide.
Brag. Molt fweete HercH&s: more authority deare _4a:d. Man.

Boy, name more ; and fwect my ehilde let them be men _rag. l,,_dvifittheeattheLodge.
of good lepute and c._rriage. /d_ud. That's here by

eoJ. SampfonMafier.hcwasamanofgoodcarrlage, Brag. |know_hereitJJfituate.
great carriage : for hoeca_r'ed the Towne-ga_e_ on _us ,Mat. Lord how wife you are v
backe hke mDotter:at_dhe was mlout. Brag. I will tell thee wonders.

Brae 0 v.'ell-knlt S4mt_Jon,_°ng i°ymed Saml)_n; C._. Wt_hvd_atface?
[ doe cxce!l thee mmy rapter,as ta_ucha*thou dlclffn_ee l_rag. 1lout thee.
in carryn_g gates, lammlouetoo. WhowasS4m/'fant A4nl. Solheardyoufay.;
lout my deare Mab ? "]_rng.And lb farewell.

I,o7. A Woman,Mailer. .Ma_. Faife weather after you.
CIo. Come laquenetr_, away. Extnt

Brag ofwha, t complexion ."
Boy. Ofailthefoure, ozthethree_or thetv,'%otone /arab. Vtllaine, thou flaahfafl for thyofl'encesere

of the fuure, thou be pardoned.

Brag,Tell me prec_felyofwhat complexion ? Clo. Well fir, I hope when I doe h_I flaall doe it on a
BV Of the fca-waterGreene fir. fullltomacke.
_r.,g. Is that one of the foure complexions ? /, ag. Thou (halt be beauily puni_ed.
B*y. It s I haue read fir,and the belt of them too, /fla. J a,n more bound to you thenyour fellowe b for
Brag. Greenemdeed _sthe colour of Louers : but to they arebut lightly rewarded.

haueaLoueot-tb.arcolour,methinkesSan¢t_lonhadfmall CIr. Take a_ay thts vdlame,fhut him vp.
reafon for it, He rarely affee"tedher for her wit. Boy. Come you tranfgrellitag flaue,awayo

Bor. It was fo fir, for (he had a greene w_t. Clew. Let mee not bee pent vF fir, | _:ll f_fl being

Brag. My Loueismoflimmaculatewhite atadred, loofe.
_ny. MoB immaculate thoughts Mailer, are mask'd E_. No fir, that were fail and loofe : thou fiaah to

ruder fuch colours, prifon.

73rag.Define,define,well educated infant. C/o*. \\'elb ife,er I do fee the merry d:)'cs ofdefo-
Boy. My fathers vattt%and my mothers tongue alfift lation that I hauetecne, rome Ihail tie.

mee. Boy. \'_ hat fl_allrome fee ?

Br_g. S_eetmuocationofachilde, moftpretty and (/o_. Naynothtng, MafterMotb, but "_hatthey
pathet_cal[, l_)okevpon. It is not for ptflonets ro be filcat in their

/?o7. lffheebe made of white and ted, _otds,and therefore 1will lay nothit_g :1 that:keGod,1
Her faults will note be knowne: _aue_s httle patienceasanother man, and therefore I,
For blu(h-m cheekes by faults arebred, ca, be quiet. Ex#.
And fearesbypale,_hitelhown¢" Br'g" ]doe afro&thevery ground Cwhich is bale
Then iflhe feare,or betoblame, where her fhooe ( which is baler) graded by her foote

,By this you(hall not know, ,(which _sbafei_)ddth tread. ] flaallbe forfworn(whicb
iFor Bill her cheekes poffdl'e the fame', _aa great argument of fallhood) ffl lout. And how can
Which natiue (he doth owe : that be true loue_which is falfly attempted? l.oue is a fa-

Adangerous rime malleragainflthereafonofwhite miJiar, Lout isa Diuell. There Jsnoeufll Angellbut
and redde. Lout,yet Sampf-onwas fo tempted, and he had an excel-

Brag. Is there not 8ballet Boy, of the King _nd the lent flrength :Yet was Salomo, tb reduced, and hee had
Begger ? a very good witte. C,p_dsBut(haft i_too hard for tt_r-

B_. The world was very guilty offuch aBallet fome cu/es'C']ubbe, and therefore too much ods/braSpa-
three agel tinct,but I thinke now 'tis not to be found:or mards P,apier : The firfl and fecond catffewill not ferue
if it were, icwould neither ferue for the wfiting,no_ the my turne: the P_ffkd_hee refpe&s not, the _//o he
tune. regards noc ; his difgrace i_ to be called Boy, but h_s

Br_$. I will haue that fubieeq newly writ ore, that I _zlorieis to fubduemen. Adue Valour, ruffRapier, bee
may example my digre_on by fort_emightyprefident. _iliDrum, for your manager is in loue ; yeaheeloueth.
Boy, Idoe lone that Countrey Bide that I tooke in Affillmefomeestemporallgodof Rime, forlsmfure I
thePatke_ith theratioaallhindeCofl_rd: thedefetues thall turne$onnet. DeuifeWit_ writePen_ forl _mfor
_elL whole vohme_ in folio. ¢?x,t.

B9. Tobeewhip'd: _adyetahttt_louethen m7

Mdt_, , . l;gsk,A_buPrimal.
J_r_[. Sing Boy,my fpirit growsh_uy in toue.,
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Of M1thst Vcrme loue, forVenue Ioued.

Moil power to doe moR harme, 1¢_t knowing ill:
:t ,/_/4.f Sec/4_/_a. Forhe hath wit to make aa ill fllape good, "

And fhape to win grace though fl_ehad no wit.
...... ' ,..... I few him at the Duke .Alufocs once,

And much too little of that good I faw_
Entcrtbe _mceffa of Fra_re wab tbreeane,ding La&¢G Ismyrepotttohis reatwotthineffe, g •

a,d tbr, Lords. _,.o0_. Another of there Students at that tlme
Was there with him, asI haue heard a truth.

'/¢wy#. Now Madam fummon vp your deatefi fpirits, Berownethey call him, but amerrier man.
Confider who the Kmg your father fends : Within the limit ofbecomming mirth,
To whom he fends, and ,uhat's his Embaflle. I neuer fpent an houres talke withall.
Your fd[c,held precious m the worlds ¢fleeme, His eye begets occafion for his wit,
To Ftrlae with the lole inhetitout For euery obie_q that the one doth catch _
Of all peffecqion_ that a man may owe, The other turnesto a mirth-moumgiefl.
Matchleffe Naaarre,the plea of no leffeweight Which his fake tongue (conceits expofitor)
Then/lqattaine,a Dowrie for a Queene. Deliuets in fuch apt andgracmus words,
Be now as prodigall of all deare grace, That aged cares play treuant at his tales,
As Hature war m makitlg Graces deare, And yonger hearings are quite rauffhed.
.When fhe did flatue the generall world betide, So fweet and voluble is hasdffcourie

And prodigally gaue them all to you. _rm. God bleffemy Ladles,are they all in loue_
_een. Good L.13oyetmy beauty thot, gh but meat',. That euery one her owne hath gamifhed

lqeedi not the pamted tlour3fhot your pralfe : W, th fuch bedecking ornaments of ptalfc.
Beauty is bought by indgement of the eye, .Ma. Hcere comes Bo_et.
Not vttred by bale fale ofchapmeus tongues :
I am le,fl'eproud to heart you tell my worth. Enter Bo/et.
Then you mu_:hwiling to be coumed wife,
In fpending your wit m the praffe ot mmc. Prin. lqow, what admittance Lord ?

• But now re snake the leaker, good Buret, Bo_et. N_uar had notice of your faire approach ;
_rin. _'ou axenot ignorant all-t_'lliug fame And heand his competitors in oath,

Doth novl_ abroad _/aHarhath made a vow, Were all addrefl to mecte you gentle Lady
Tdl pamefull fludie {hall out-we,re three yeares, Before I came :Martze thus muci_I haue learn b
No woman/nay approach his filent Court : He rather meanes to lodge you iu the field,
Therefore to's feemeth it a needfull couple, l.,k_ one that comes heere to befiege his Comb
Before me enter his forbidden gates , Then feeke adffpenfattoa forhis oath :
To know his pleafure, and il_that behalfe To let you enter his vupcopled houri:.
Bold of your worthineffe, v,'etingle you,
As our b¢i_mouing falre fot:c_ter : Enter Nauar, Le,g_udl, Dumam¢,,",d B¢_o_,.
Tell him,the daughter of the Kmg of France.
On ferious bufineffe c_aumg qukke d: fpatch, Heere comes Nat_ar
Importunesperfonall coni'e_encew_th his grace i Naut. Fake Pt mc_ll'e,welcot_,to the Ccu_t o[ _:r.:uar
HaPce,fignifiefomuchwlnle_x'eatte,d, i Prin. l'alrcl,'::_),,uba_keav,nne ar,d_xe',,'omc!
Like humble wrap, d fute_s the h_gh_,ll. i haue not vet - t,_e¢o-!'_of th,s Corn t :. too t:,gh to bee

BcJ. Proud ofimployment, xsilluwly I gee. Lx_t. years, ai:d welcome to the ¢,.te fitld,, t_,obali to be
-. , Prin. AIlprideis willmgpride,and yoms Is fo : mine.

Whoare theVotaties mylouing Lords, thatare'vow* Na, You fhall be welcome Madam to my Court.
fellow©s with this vertuous Duke ? Prin. I wd be welcome thcn,Condudt mc thither.

Lot. l_g_illis one. Na_. Heare me deareLady I haue f_orne an oa:h.
Pri,¢, Know you the man _ _'rm. Oar Lady hclpe my Lo,d,l,e'll be fo,l_orne.

Lad]. I know him Madame at a mamage feafl, /_u. Not for the _xorhl fa,re Madam,by my m,ll.
Betweene L. Peri_ortand the beautious he,to Prin. Why, mdl fl_allbt©ake it w,ll,and nothing els.
Ot'h_q#esFa,co_ffridge fidenmized. Nau. Your Ladifhip _s_gnorant _._bat_t is.
In Normandie few I this Lon_amll, Prm. Weremy Lord re, hi_ ignorance mete w,fe_
A _an offoueraigne parts he is eflcem'd : Where now his knowledge mu;t prouc ignotance.
Wellfitted in Arts, glor,_ns i, Armes : I heare yourgrace hath fmorne out Houf_ckeeping :
Nothing becomes him _11that he would _,¢11. 'Tis deadly finne to keepc that oath my Lord,
The onely foyle of his faire vcrtues gloffe, And finne to breake it :
If vertues gloffe will flai_e with anyretie, But pardon me,l am too foda_acbold,
Is a fl_arpwit match'd w_th too blut_ta W _11. "Io teach_aTeacher ill befeemeth me.
Wh_l_edge hath pox_er to cut v_hofewill flillwills, Vouchfafeto read thepurpofeofmy ¢ommmg,
It {hould none fpate that come v_M_mh_spower. And fodainly refolue me inmy fuite.

¢l'ri,. Some merry mocki,_g Lord belike,ifl fo ? 2V'a_. Madam,l will, fffodainly I may.
L,_d.r.,They fay lowell,that me0 his humors know. Prin. You will the foon_ that I wcreaway,
Prin. Such{horthu'd witsdo w_t_:[ as they grow. Foryoffllprouepe_ita"difyou make me f_ay.

Who are the refi? B_0_. Did not I dance with you m _ab_r once ?
: Lad.TheyongD,m,w_',awei!_ccomphfl_tyouth, R,f_. DidnotldancewithyoumB_ba,toace?

13o" 1
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I, Ik,owyo did. . . Jr. L.X"illco,,,dyo t.,,, ow, hed
' _,/'d. How needldgewask ehcaup mkthcq_ /_._. Pray you doe my commendations,

err. You mvl_no_bc _qui_ke. I would beglad to fee it.
Rq_. Tiatongofyqm)Sfpurmcwithfuchquefiiom- B_. I would you heard it grone.
3rr. Ymerwit'stooh_,tt(pecdsmofitfl, twilltke. LL._. Is the foule ficke ?.
R,f_. Not till it leaue the Rider in the mire. Bd3. Sicke at the heart.
Ber. V_'hattime a day ? /J.Rd,. Alacke,let itbloud.

B_q'wA"i'_ hosm¢ that fea_ tlioulda,l_ B,3. Would that doe it good ?.. NQw fairebd'tlk ye_ maske. I.,_Ro. My Phificke fairs I.
R,_. Fairt fall the fsc_ it coders. ' 7,3. Will you prick't with youreye.
Ber. And fcndyou rm,y bur,. L,,.Ro. N, poyst, with my knife.
_0fK Amea,fo yott be_aone. B,y. Now God fau¢ thy life.
Ber. Nay then will ! begone. L4.1_,. Andyours from longliulng,
K,,. Madame,your father hecnr deth intimate, _er. I cannot itay thankf-giui,g, rx/t.

The paiment oCahundred thouftnd Crownes,
Bemg but thone halle, of anintite fumme, Eater Dunu,_e.
D_sburfed by my father inhis ,_ arres. Dun. Sir,l prayyo, a ,_ord.Wllat Lady is that lamer
But fry that he, or we, as neiti_erhaue _oy. Tlxebe,re of.d&nfi,h7_,fdja hername.
Receiu'd that fumme ; yet there remav'es vnpaid _,m,. A gallant Lady, Mounfier fare you well.
Ahundz cd thoufand more : in furety of the whtch, L_,g. !befee_h you a word:what is fhe in the white?
One part of A.ymt_,_ is bound to vs, Boy. A _omau fun,times if you Cawher in the light.
Although no: valued to the moneys worth. Lo,_, Perchance light ia the light : I defireher name
Ifthr n the Kmg your father will reflore *B0._'.Shec hath but one th_her fclfe,
But that one halle which is vnfati_ed, To defiretidal werea fhame.
We will glue vp our right tn .dqunm_e, lm_g. Prayyou fir,whole daughter ?
And holdfane fiie,_dfLip with his btaieliie : B,_. Her Mothers, 1haue heard.
But th.at it feemcs he little purpofetb, L,-_. Gods SleEtingayour beard.
For here he doth demand to haue repair, lto.y'.Gt:od firbe not offended
An hundred thoufand Crawnes, and not demands Shee _san he__e_fFaulco,;br,dg_.
One ptiment of a hundred thoufand C_ownes _ Long. N:.y, my choller *set_ded:
To haue his title liue m ew4qu_t,une. Shoe is a mc,ff f,a'ect Lady. Exa.Lo_g.
Which'we much rather had depart withall, /_. Not _hke fit, that may be.
And haue the money by our father lent,
Then _,¢_naa;:e,fo guelded as it is. . Enter 8ero*me.
Deare Prmceffe, were not hisrequefh fo farre Bet. X3.Yhat'sher name m the caF.
From reafons yee!dmg, your faire felfe fhould make Bo_. Katherineby good hap.
A yecldmg'gainfi fume reafonm my breR, Bet. Is fhe -,_,edde_o_no.
And goe well fan_fiedto l:_a,:ceagaine. Bur _ o her _'_LIIfit, or fo.

Prin. You doe the King my Father too much wrong, /ter. You ate welcome fir, adiew.
And wrong th_lreputatioaaffyour name, *.8_. Fare well to mefir, and welcome co you. Exit,
In fo vnfeemi._, to confcffe receyt La.3Ia.'I hat laR LsBerou_e,themcry mad.tap Lord.
Of that whLchhath fo ca_thfullyberne paLd. Not aw_,:dwith him, but a _eff.

gin. | doe protett I neuer heard of_t, Bo_, A,d e_ery ,eft bar a word.
And Lfyouproue it, Ile repay it burke, /'r_. !t v_,a_welt done of you to t_ke him at hi_word.
Ot yeeld vp Aquitaine. B_y. I wasas v,'_tl',ngco grapple,as he was toboord.

rr, n. We atteft your word : L,.2hra. T_o hot Sheepes mane :
Bo_t,you can produce acquittan'ce_ i h_,d_here"oxe not Sh'p_ ? (li_, |
For Eacha fumme, from fpeciaUOfl_cers, B,?. N._SheepQ! *eel gamb)vnleffe we feed on yoe_rIOf Cbarl_ h_*Fad_er. L_. You Sheep 8_I pal_u(e:fl,all that fimlhthe i_fl

fire: Satisfie me fo. " '/3o.y.So you grant pafiure forme.
B_a. $o pleafe youzGrace,the packet is not come L_. Not fo gentle beaiX,.

Wh_e that end oth_ (pecialties are bound, My hps are noCommo_h though feuerall they be.
To morrow you _hallhaue a fight of them B_. Belongiug towhom ?

Kw. It {hall fufficeme ; at which enterview_ La. To my fortunes and we.
Ailliberall reafonwouldlyeeldvnto: " Pr,,. Good wits wilbei,ngLing, but gentle_agree.
Meanetime, teceiue Eachwelcome at my hand, This ciudl warre of wits were much better vfed "
As Honour, without breach of Honour may On Manor and h's bookemen,for h,:ere 'fis abufd.
Make tender of, to thy trueworthineffe. Be. Ifmy obferuauot_(wh:ch very feldom¢ lies
You may not come faire Princefl'e in my gates, By the hearts frillrhetortcke,difclofe_lvwtheyes)
But heere without you fhall be fo receiu'd, Dee._fiue.,henot now, N_,r is infe&ed.

Ks you fhall de.t_,, yomfelfe lodg'd in my heart, Prin. With what ?
Though fo d_i d farther harbouri_ myhouse : _o. With that which we Loners intide affe&ed.

, Your owncgood thoe_shtscarafe me,and f_rewell, Pri,_. Your reafon.
To morrow we thatl vif_ Ton sllain_ ' Bo. Why all his behauiours doe make their redr.%

/_,. Sweet health & fairede{_e, cmfort your grace. To the court of his eye,peepmg thorough defire.
F_,. T_/ewn w_flawarn I th_,atery phc¢._.,_it. His htrt like tn Ague with yon print impreffe'_,

.-- , , _roud
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Proud with his fotmc,tn his tie px_d¢czpreffed." L But Imueyeu forgot your L_um_ "
Hie tousu e all impatient to fpcake and not fee, Jr_. Aired I had.
Did t4umblewith htfle in his tie-fight to be, Boy. Neg!igcm Ih_mt,le_nehet by hem.
All fences to that fence did make their repairs, Sr,I_. By hem, end in heartB¢ T.
To t_eieonely.lookin s on fairt_ offaixt: Zwj, AUdeat of heats _: all thole dnN I will
Me thought all his fenceswere locks in his eye, prune.
As Iewds in Chnflall for fume Princete buy. (glafl, Br_. What wilt thou prune ?
W he tendring their own worth_mwhee_they wets Hey. A lea,ill lt_m_this)by,hhtad w|tholnp_qp.
Did point out to buy them along u yea pail, on the inflant: b]f hut.st7ou lout her,bcctufe yeut heart
His faces owne margent did coati fuch amazes, net : m hearcanaot come by tyou lout h_,behmf, year
The t all eyes few his eies inchanted with rues, heart is in lout with her : and out of heart you lee¢ hcr_
Ile giu¢ you .dqu,t4/n¢,and all that is his, being out of heart that you cannot ¢nio her
Andyou gin Fham for my fake,but oneioulngKiffe. _rJg. I am all there three. Y "

_'rm. CometoourPauillion,_0y_isdi_pofde, • _', Andtht'eetlmelmnmehmote_mdyetrmthing
BmBut to fpeak that in words,which his tie hath dif. at all.

Ioneliehauemadeamouthofhiseie, (dos'd. _rd$. Fetchhidmtheswaine, hemufleaxfi© met a
By adding t tongue,which Iknow will not lie. letter,

L4d.g0.Thou art an old Lone-monger,and fpeakeft _. ^ moil'age well tim_athis'd, • Her re to be era.
skilfuUy, bafladour for an Afro.

L_l.Ma He is ezpt_ Oxandfather,and learnes news Br,lg. Ha,ha,What faieft thou ?
of him. Bs3.Menie fir,you muff fend th©Afrovpon the Hoff¢

LdR_o Then was t'o-a like her mother, forherfa, forheisverieflowgattd:butIgoe.
thor is but grim. Brag. The way is but Ihott,away.

Boy. Do you heare my mad wenches ? B_. As fwift as Lead fir..
L_.x. No. Br'_g. Thymesningprettieingenieu$,is not Letd a
B_ What then,do you fee ? mettall heaute,dull,and flow ?
Lad._. I, our way to be gone. Boy. M_nm_ honeil MaRer,or ratherMallet no,
_q. You ate too hard for me. Exertions. Br,,d. I fay Lead is flow.

B_y. You are too fwifi fit to f_y fo.
• Is that Lead flow which .s fir'd flora a Gmme¢

To tim. SweetefmokeatRhetorike,
, He reputes me a Cannon,and the Bullet that's he:

I f_oote thee at the Swame.
_. Thump then,and I flee.

F_rr Bro_Ft and B_. Era. A moil acute |uuenallsv,_hlbleand fie¢ _'grace,
Song. By thy tauout fweet Welkin,I muff figh in thy flee.

_r_. Warble childe,make pa_onate my fenfeof hen- Moil rude mdancholie,Valour gla_s thee place.
ring. My Herald is return d.
._ Boy. Coueolinel.

• r_'. Sweete Ayer, go tenderneffe ofyeares : take E_t_r P_,f_dCl_,
this Xe_, gee enhrgeme0t to the fwaine, bring him fe-
flmady h,ther : I muti employ him in a lettex to my P_f. ^ wonder Mailer,here's a Cf/_rd broken in a

, Lo_. fhm.

Boy Will you win your lout with aFrench brsule? .dr. S,,meenigma, fame riddle, come, thy L_3
Bra. How meent_ thou,brauling m French ? begin.
Bq. Nomycompleatmafter, but to ligge offa tune el,. No egma,noriddle4m/am_, nofidae, iath_
the tongues end, canarte to it wtth the feete, humour male fir. O_fir,plantan, aplaint Plantm: no/amy_

it with turning vp yaw e,¢ :sigh anote and ring a note, l_n,no Seine fir,but e Plantan.
laughteh shy filll¢ |f0metime through the throat_ _if you fwallowed lone .dr. By vet;ace.hoe inforcef_

[ with tinging, lone fomttime through: nofe as if you thought,my fpleene,the beaning of my lunges promkcJ i
|fnuftvpbuebyfmdlinglouewithyourhat pemhoufe, me to redieulous fmyllng ..Opatdonmem Ra_$,de,h[
| hke ore the Ih0p of your eros, with your names croft on the inconhdetate takef_/_ufe_/,_ and_ w,_d/_- i
your thmbellie doublet, hke • Rabbet on s fpit,or your _aqfor a_t_?
hands in your pocket, like a man after the old paintmg, P_$. Doe the wife thinks them oth_r,, is not _ s
and keepenot t_o long in one tune,but a fnip and away: fd_? (pl_.
there arecompltra_nts, xhefe are humours, thefebetraie .dr. NoP_¢,ititta_ilelmot difee_'¢ te amle
nice wenches that wo_d be betraied without there, and Some .bfeute p_e¢_Imstethathtth tofme bin ftil_
makethammenofimte: doyounetemeathatmefla_e New will l begin yo_ tmr_al_, tnd do y_ follow with
affe_qedto there ? my I_.

_. How haft thou purchafed this experience ? The Foxe,d'.¢ Apt,and the Hum_d_B_
atoddes_Boy. By my penne ofobferuation. Were fliil hein| _ dm'_.

_ffrm. VntiU theG¢ofecmatNte_'dmne_Br_. But O,but O.
Be,. The Hobbie-horfe is forgot _kaymgtha odd,s by.addi_ laura,
_a. Cal'fl thou my lone Hobbi-horfe. _q_,,_|eml__iad_mfe: vtm_ymt
/by. No Msfler,the Hobbie-he_ftis beta Col b and _lltolrttl - . . I

andyour Lou, p_rhsps,, Hacknie : C_ 1_ i_ Imh fa_dhim sla_ss_._a_f_ba ' J
_lat
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"S_tt-_y--our--p_ny.w0rthi, good,tad you: G oofe be fat. And in her ueine there is a t entle Ladle :
To klla, basgame well ts us eunnmg at taft and loofc; W hentongues fpeak fweet/'_,,thenthey name her.name_
Let me fee a fat L_u_,ithat's a fat Gogff:.. And gof_la_ they call her,aske forher :

_r. Ccmehithcr,comc bidder : And to her white hmgl fee tFou do commend
How dad dxis arSualent begin ? This feal'd-vp counfaile. Tenor'sthy guerdota : goe.

/_I. By faymg that a CoflJrdwas btok_ in a flain, fla. Gardon,O fweete g ;rdon, better then _emune.
Then ¢al'd yon for the Levy. ration, a leuenpence-farthmg better : molt fweete gar,

Clo_. Tr,e,and I for a Plamlm : don. I will doe xtfir inprint: gatdon, remuneration.
Thus came yout argument in : Exit.
Then the Boyes fat Lrmuj, the Goofe that you bought, Bar. O, and I fotfooth in 16ue,
Andhe ended the market. I that hauebcene louts whip r

.dr. Buttcllmt: Howwas thereacofl_,dbrokenin AverieBeadlctoahumerousfigh:ACriticke,
a Ibm ? Nay,a night-watch Conflable.

P,g. I _'_iltell you fen_bly. A dommcering pedant ore theBoy,
_/o.. Thou hal_ no kehng of it _totb, "Ihen whom no moltall tb magmficenr.

I v_dl tpeak¢ that Lessor. Thts wi,_pled,whyning,purbhnde watward Boy,
I Coflard rumung out,that was rarely within, This figntor lunlaJ gyant dtawfe,don Capid1
Fell ouer the threflmld,and broke my fhm. Regent of Loue-tsmes,Lord oftaided areas,

Arm. \Ve walltalke no t,_oreofths matter. "1h'annointed foueraigne of fighes and groan__,;
Clan,. T_ll there be mote matter m the fhin. ' Liedg¢ ,flail [oyterer_ and _alecontents :

.�Ire.. S_rraffoflar,i,l _x'_ltmfianchitk thee. Dread Prince of Placeats,K,ng at Codpeeces.
c/on,. O, me, r_eme to one l.raa¢_,l fmell fame Ltn- Sole Emperatot and gl eat generall

_*.)',t3me Gooi'e in tlus, Oftrottmg Parrators (O myhttle heart.)
.Arm. i?,yu,), l_eete foule,I meant.fatting thee at li- And I to ben Corporall o_hasfield,

be:no. Ent_eedom,.ngthypetfon'. thou _ertemured, PtndwearehiscolourshkeaTumblershoope.
'reliramed,c_pt_uated,boat_d. What ? I loue.l fae,l feeke a wife,

Claw. True,true,and now you will be my purgation_ A ,,roman that _,hke a Germane Cloake,
and let me laura. Stall a repairmg :euer out o_flame,

.Arm. I gtue thee thy hbertie, fat thee from dutanee_ And neurr gomga rtght,beir, g a Watch :
andre lieq thereof, impofeon thee nothit_g but thts: Butbeing watci_t,that it mayfldlgoeright.
Beare this figmficant to the counttey Ma_de laq_enett_: Nay,to be pe,urde_hi.h is worff of all.
there is remutactattoth fo_the heft ward ofmmehonours And amo_g tlae_,to lout the worflofall,

/" Its rewatdmg my dependants..Motb,,oho_o A whitly wanton, _xah a vcluet brow.
Pug. Lake :he fcqudl I. x,Vith two pitch bals tt,tke in her face for eyes.

Sxgneur Cofla_d adtw. _r_t. l,aud by heauen,one that wall doe the deede,
C/ar_. My fwcete otmce ofma_s flefl_ my in-come Though A'r_ ,,','ereher Eunuch ;nd her garde.

low : New w_llI looke to hasremuncratton. And I to figh forher,to x_,atcl_for i;er,
]_.emuaerat:on, O, that's the I.atme word for three-far- "1"ol.,raytbr l:¢t_goto :it ts a plague

• ' _ That (u_d will _mpol'efor my neglee"t,things: Three. farth,ngs femur e. atton_X,Vbat s rl e p, ,co
ofthss y_cle? ,.d.no, l|e glue you a getntmtration : Why? O f l',s almighty dreadful] little might.
It carries it remuneration : Why? It is a fairer name then \VelI,I wdl loue,_ttte,figh,pray,{hue,grone,
a _:rench-Ctowne. I will neucrbuy and fell out of th,s Some met_mufltloue my Lady,aru:lfame lone.
word.

Enter Berawne.

' .,4ftOurtus.
Brr. O my good knaueCofl_rd,exeetdingly well met.
(/0_. Pray you tar, How much Carnation Ribbon .........

may a me, buy for a remuncrauon ?
Bar. _A'hatis a remuneration ? 1:nearthePrtseeffe;aForr¢fler,bcrLadies_nd
C#,_. Mettle fir,_alfe pennia faxthi_g, barLard_.
_n'. O, Whyd_enthreefarthings v,.ortla eiS;II, e. .¢_._.WasthattheKmgthatfpurdhishotfefohard_
Carl. I thanke your worfhip,God be _y you. /Igamfl the fleepe vpfifinl' of the hill ?
Bar. O flay flaue, l mul_employ thee ; Boy. I know not,but I thinke it wOsnot he.

As thou wiit wm my fauour,good my knaue, _a: Who ere a waste flaew'da mounting minde:
Doe one thing form¢ that I {hall intreate. Well_Lords,to day vcefhall haue our dtfpatch,"

CI_..When would you haue it done fi_? On Saterday we wallreturneto Fr_.,c¢."
B,'r. 0 this after.noone. "IhenF_rr_flo'my friend,Where is the Bufh
CIa. WelI,I wdl doe it fit: Fareyou well. That we muff fhnd and phy the mutthere_ in ?
Bcr. O thou lmowefl not wh'..',it i_. For. Hereb 7 vpon the edge ofyr.a_dt_Coppice,
Cir, l fhall know fir,when Ihau¢ done it. A :_taadwhere you may make the fairer/hoar'e,
B_'. Why vilhh_ thou muff_now fi:_L ...__°'/_.I thanke.my beautied,am feit_ that lhoote_
Cir.I wil come to your wattle? to .ma_nm_reclining. And tl_reupon thou fpeak tithe faitefl thoote. "
Jet. lt muff be done thisd't_-m_, • !_. pardonmcldadam, forlmeantrmtfo,

__2_a.What,_hst?Fitfl pt*ife me,IR then agfinfayno.
Hakella_it isbur this : Oill_t liu'd pride- lqot .f_ite_ sla&c fql_wo¢. ,
ThePrinmffe comesto lmat h_ tl_Pl_lt_b For. Yes

-- ,,_ "- , , ,
_?. ii Jl ...... . _ J II i_ | i i

e
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...................... ...........
: -- -_."Ya-g,dmnf, irel did hefts to om_zm¢. Towhomcamehe?, to the

I O_ N,y,_u_ p,lnt meaow, Begger. Wh,t f,w he? theBoggy.Who ouercameWl_er¢_drc is notd_rtife c,m_ mend the brow. he ? the Begger. The coea:lufionh vJ_torie. On w]hofe
Here (gemdmy glaffe) take this for telling true: fide ? theKing : the csptiue is imtcht : On _hefe fide?
rndtepaimem for fouls words,is more thendue. the Begger,. The catafltophe is • N,q_tildl: on whole

For. Nothing but {aireis that which you inherit, fide? theKings: no,on both in one,or one in both. ] am
_. See,fee,my beautie wdl be fau d by mefih the King (for fo fltnds the ¢omparifon) thou the Beg-

0 heretic m fake,fit for there dayes, ger, ibrfo wimdl'eth thy lo_vlineffe. Shall I command
A gluing hand,though fohle,fhall haue fake praife, thy loue ? I may. Shall I enforce thy loue ! I could.
But come,the Bow : Now Mercie goes to kill, Shall I entreats thy loue ? I will What, lhalt thou ex-
kad lhooting well,is then accounted dl : change for ragges, roabes: for tittles titles, for thy fells
Thus wiUI fauemy credit in the ff.oot¢, mee.- Thus expe&ing thy repl_,, Iprophane my lips on
Hot wounding,pittie would not let medo't : thy f.oote, my eyes on tby Figure, and my heart on thy
Ifvvotmding, then it was to fhew my skill, euene part.
That more for praiSe,then purpofe meant to kill.
And out ofq_flion,fo it is fometimes : Tbta¢ ia abedt,Wel_detqgneef mcblflrie,,
Glo/,/growes guilue ofdetel_ed crimes.
When for Fames fake,for ptaife anoutward part, Don Adtiana de Armatho.
We bend to that,the working of the hart.
^s I for praife alone now feeke tD fpdl Thus dolt thou heare the Nemean Lion roare,
The poore Deeres blood,that my heart meanes no iil. Ga,nt_ thee thou Lambs. that flandcl_as his pray :

B_y. Do not curia wiues hold that fdfe-foueraigntie Submiffiue fall ha+princely feete before,
Onely for praife fake,wi_enthey flriue to be And he from forragewill mchne to play.
Lords ore their Lords ? But if thou flr_ue(poore foule) what art thou then?

o_. Onely forpr_ife,and praif_we may afford, Foods fbr his tag% rcpattute tot his den
To say Lady that fubdewcs a Lord.

.,_. What plume af f_ad_ersi_ bee that indtted this
Eater Clowns. Letter ? What veme ? What V, cthctcocke? Did you

euer hears better .J

_T, Here conu:s a member of the common-weahh. ".Bo7. I am much deceiued_but I remember the flile.

C/e. God dig-you.den alI,prayyou which ts the head c_ Ells yore memorleis bad, goingorette,ewhde.
Lid)[ ? _oy.This .drmad_ _ a.el, an,._rd that keeps here m court

_.Thou fl_altknow her t_llo_by the reft that haue A Phantafime,a klo',arcb_.,,aqd one :ha_ makertport
no heads. To the P_i:_ccand i_s v..ot,ke. thales.

C/o. Which is the greatefl Lady,the highcf_? ,._u. Thou fellow, a v, ord
zo,_. The thickePt,tnd the tatlcfi. Who guisethee ,t_,s Letter :
6'/o. Thethickel_,&thetallef_: it is fo,truth is truth. _/0_. Itol,lyou,n,yLord.

And your wafts Mffins,were as t]endcr as my wit, _u. To whom t]aould't_ thou glue it ?
One a there Matdes girdles for your war& fhould be tit. C/_ From my Lord to rr,y Lady.
Ate not you the chicle womb?You are the thickeft here? Q.u. From _hkh Lo,d,to whtda Lady ?

_. What's your wdl fir ? What's your wall ? CIo. From my Lord Ber0rvne,agood mufflerofmh_e,
Clo. I haas a Letter from Mot, tier _terow_e, To a Lady of France,that he caWd l_ofidme.

To one Lad 7 Roffd,ne. _.Thou hat1m,flak"n hasletter.Come Lords away.
O_.O day letter,day let:et:Hc sa good friend of mine. Here tweets, put vp th,s,'twdl be throe another day.

Staucl a fide good bearer. Exert.
73qct_y¢,ucancarue, 7/_ Whaistheihooter? Who is the flaooter t ,
Bretkcvp this Capon. Rof_, Shall I teach yon to know. i

7/_. I am bound to fetus. _o_. 1my continent ofbeautie,
This Letter is m, ftooke : it importeth none here : R,fk. Wh), fhe that bearcs the Bow. Finely put off. ]
It is writ to laq*enetta. '_03. My Lady Ross to kdl horn_, but ifthou marrie, !

We wall reade it3 fwcare. Hang me by the'n'ecke,ifhornes that yeats mifcatlie, i

B_I__' the neck: of the Waxe, and.euery one glue ears. F, nely put on.
27o_. Well then,l am the flaooter.

_o_et r_.¢s. "Boy. Andwho tsyour Dear_
._o/_. lfwe choofe by the homes,your felfe come hOe

g Yhest_n_that thou art falre, is moll infallible : true nears. Freely put on indeede.
_hat thou art beauteous, truth _t fells that thou art ,/14arm, You lltll wrangle wtth her _Bq_ets and flaee

lonely : mote fairer then faire,beautifull then beautious, f_rtkesat the brow.
truer thentruth it feife:hauecomiferationon thyheroi- 7_oyrr. But fheherfelfeishitlower:
call Val_all. The magnanimous and moil illut_rate King Haue I hat her now,

tC_'bt'aa let eie vpon the pernicious and indubitate Beg. R_J% Shall I come vpon thee with aa old laying,that
I

_ Z,.n_loph0_:and he tt was that might rightly fay_V',- was a man when KmgP_pm of Fr_nrt was a htde boy,as{ng wdi,_ci: Which to annothamze in thevulgar, O touehingthehlt _t.
| bale and obfcute ,ulgar ; _wdd,/a, He came, See,and o- _B0y¢_.So I may anfwere thee w_th one as old that

_,_'ho tarns/' the Kt_g. Why dt.dhe come ?to fee.Whyl
_vaa

uercame : hee came o,e ; fee, two; couereame three: little wench, as touching the h,r it. Ro_. Thou

a woman whenO_et_eG_,no,,r of 7BritlAia¢ WaS a
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Th.c,,nnoth,ti,,hitit, :i,. not

Thou ¢_n/1not hit it my goRdmaa. oneayleafible ioth¢ dullerpros: aad.fachbartra)l)hnt )
_. I camlot, cannot,cannot: are f©tbefore vs)tha= we thtnltfulI Oaotddbe: which we

And I cannot,another can. £xit. tafle andkeling.ar¢ for thofe pouts that doe frud_ifiein
Clo.Bymy troth mof_pleffaa%how both did fit it. vs morethenhe.
i_.r. A marke maru¢llous wcll,/hot, for they both For as it wo.ld ill become me to be vaine_ind_fcreet,or

didhit. • foole ;
_'_. Amark,Omarkebutthatmatke:anultkefaies Sowcretherea patch fee on Learning) to fechimina

my Lady. " Schoole,

Let the mark hauc a pricke in't,to meat at, if it mayl_e. But om_cb_e fay I.being of an old Fathers minde,
,M_r, Wide a th bow ha'_d,yfaith your hand is out. Many canbrooke the weather,that Iouenot the winde.
¢/_. Indeedea'muftlhooteneater, orhedene'rehit DML goutwoarebook-mea: Canycutell byyour

the clout, wit,What was a month old attains birth, that's not five
2?o.7.And if my hand be oat, then belike your hand weekes old as yet ?

is in. Hol. _.Ddhtfrnagoodman Dull, d_t_ra_ goodman
Clo. Then will flaee get.the )p{hoot by eleauing the D_/I,

is in. Dul. What is dz_2iJ,,a?

3fa. Come,come,youtalkegreafely, your lips grow Nab. AtitletoFbtbe,toL_a,tothe_C_,le.
foule.. 1tol. The Moone was amonth old when.,q_ was

Clo. She's too hard for you at prickhlir challenge her no more. (fcore.
to boule. And wrougl_tnot to fiue-weekes when he came tofiue-

B_. I feare too much rubbing : good night my good Th'_llufior_hotds in the E_tchange.
Oule. D,L 'Tis true indeede, the Collation holds in the

CI,. By my foule a Swaine)a molt fimple Clowne. Exchange.
Lord,Lord, how the Ladies and I haue p'uthim downe. Hal.God comfort thy capacity,l fay th'allufion holds
0 my troth molt fweete iefls)mol_ laconic vulgar wet, in the Exchange. .
_/hm it comes fo fmoothly off,fo obfcenely)isit were) D_I. And I lay the polufion holds in the Exchange :

fo fit. for the Moone is neu6rbut a month old': and [ tiy be-
Another ath to the, fide)O a,m_i_ d)inty man. fide that,'twas a Pricker that the Princefle kill'd.
To fee him walke before a Lady, and to beare herFan. 1-1ol.Sir Natbamd, wdl you heare au extemporall
To f'cehimkifflhb hand, and hewmoflfweedya 1sill Epytaph on the death of the Dcare,. and to humou_

fweare: , the tgnoraat call'd the Dcare, the Prmceffe kill'd a
And his Page _tother tqdc,that handfull of wit, Pricker.
Ahheauens,itis moftpatheticallnit. N_b. P_gs, good M. ttolofirnes, per_s, fo itihall
Sowla,fowhw Sxe_t. pleafe you to abrogate f_urihtie.

Shoote within. Hol I will fomething affect the lettcr, for it argues
facditie.

fntm Dell, H'olofirnet)tbe_¢d_t and N_b_mid.
Tbe _r.yfull prin¢_ pearfl and_ wt_

N,u. Very reuereat fport truely,and done in the t: fti- _prett_,_k_ing Prtcb_et,

mony of a good confcience. Some fay _ Sore but not ,,fire,
P_d. The Deare was(as you know)fanguis in bl-zd, tdl nor,madefire r_,tb/7_ooti_f.

ripe as a Pomwater,who now hang_:th lake s lewell :t_ 7"heDofge_d_dyell,p_t ell toS_re.
the care of Cel, the fkie; the welken the heauen, anda- tben" t uoor /h mpsfro_tbic_t :
non falleth like aCrab on the face ofT'era)the foyle,the . Or Pr,ck,ft.fore, orel_ Soretl,
land,the earth, tb__eo_/efafl a bo_tin_.

C.r_t.N, nb. Trebly M.nd_fm_t,_t_l_/thlthes are If Sore'&'fire,tb,. ellto°Sot.,
fweetly varied like a fcholler at the letl_; bgt furI aft'ate m*b4sfb6iefires Olin'ell : .,
ye, it ";vasa Bucke of the firfl head. ., Ofo_for# l`*n 6undrednub4 "

I'gal. SirN_tb_nid, b_d cred_. .'. bj ,ddw$ 6at onemore L.
_Z)_d.'Twos not ah`*_dcrn/o_'_wasa Pri_kct."
Hol. Molt barbarous intimation : yet s kinde ofinfi- N_b.' A rule t_lenr. ' ;

nuation,as it were i, _,i_,in way of explication facet# : as Dtd. ira talent be a claw) loak¢ ho_ he,clswu him
it were replication,or rather ej'tent_e,to thow as it were with a talent.

his it_lination after his vndteff¢d,vnpolilhtd,_neduca- 2V_tb. Thisis agift thttI h_u¢fimple: fimple_t fa¢-
,_tsthcr vnlettered, o.rrathe- li_ exttauagant fpirit,full offormes,figu_es)fhapes,o_

:vncoafirmed falhion_to i_fet) agaia¢ my _ _,ab i,e&s,lde_,alq_rchenfions,mo_ons,reuohtions. Thet_e

for aDea_e. , tt_l_tgOtl_t_._ttitl¢ af-met_)ie, noudtht ia the.
"25./. I laid th_Dar_ wu daa/_¢m_,, 'ma, s woml_af_tlta_ter, lmddelivered vpon the mellowing :

Pricker, ' , , _ o[,e(clt_,_ _big the gift is goodin thole in whom it is"

• fl .'d. Twtcef_lict_e, _'t_m) O,lb_r_ _lcute,andlam thankfull for _
[! er_llgn.erance,k_._f_d6_tho, lqg.I;_t. , : Hal. Si,,llttti(etl_Lotdfo_ yealand _mtym_lf
_, _. Sirhee_f_df_da_l_il.l_ill_ _; f_r their S*nrm,t, wellmo_.a,hrt,o,,

, f" btedina book_ "i ""': ; :'..... ' " '

I ,':' {hall
_'*_" ": ---o.--- -- _-_ "': 4_- : _ ' --- ' - - : ..... =:'_-';':'" : " :'_'--" - '

)
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] _all_nmt no_bkm: If their Daughtetsbe ¢spable, goemy fweete, deliuer this Paper into the ham| of the
I will put it to the. But/gO_'_/_ q_ _, leq_m', a

fotgiue thy duetie,adue.
fimle Feminine fah_tcth vs, -- King,it may concerns much :flay not thy eomFlcmenhlj4,1aid. 6ood ¢,pardgo with me:

_nter I_lal_mnta _dth_ CIr. SirGod faueyour life.
Co_. Haue with thee m girls.y Exit.

L_]._ God giue you good morro,._M.P_fo_. Hot. Sir you haas done this in the feats of God very
N_ab. MafierPcffon,q_fi P_fon._And if one {hould religioufly : and aJ a curtains Father faith

be peril, Which is the one ? . Pal. Sir tell net me of the Father,I do fears coloura-
C/0.Marty M.,Scheolemafler, hee that is like_ to a ble colours.guttoreturnetotheVerfebDidtheypleafe

hogihead, you firN_b_utitl?
Natb. Of peering a Hogshead, a good hfcr ofcon- Natb. Marueilous well for the pen.

eeitinaturphofEarth, FJreenough for a Flint, Pearle Pdd. ldodinetodayatthefathersofaeertainePu.
enough fora Swine : 'us prettie.it is well. pill ofmine,where if{rbeing repafl) it {hallpleal_ you to

laqa. Good Mafter Parfon be fo good as readcmee gratifiethetablewithaGrace,Iwillonmypfiuiledgel
this Letter, it was giuen wee by C,fl_d, and feat wee haue with the parents ofthe forefaid Chflde or Pupdl,
from Don MrmAbo : I befeech you reade it. vndertake your bscn vonmo, where I will pmue thole

1_4t6. l:_ti/eprecorge[ltd4,q_andopec_uo_r_f_b_m- Verfcs to be very wflearned, neither fauouring of
_/_t, and fo forth. Ah good old _lant_, I Poetrie, Wit, nor Inuention I befeech your So-
may fpeake of thee as the traueder doth of Vemce, veto- cie tie.
cbi_,_rh_, q_en,, te vnde,9_enonteperr,r_e. Old A4"_n- N_r. And ti,anke you to. fbr focietie (faith.the text)
t_m, old M_ntu4n. Who vndetftandeth thee not, v¢ r_ is the happineffe of life.
/'dl_mif_: Vnder pardon fir,Vv'hat are the contents? or Ped_.Andcertesd,ete_tmofliof._hblycr_ncludesir.
rather as Hurries fayes inhis, What my fouls verfes. _ir I do inuiteyea too, you fl_allnot fay me nay : pas¢,_

//d. I fir,and very learned. _¢r_a.
Ig'_tb. Letmeheareeftaffe,afianze_averfe, Leged,- Away,d_egcnde, areattheir game, and we _iiltoour

|fLoue make me foffwome,how {hall I fweare to lou¢?

Ah neue_ faith oouldbold,if not to bcautie vowed. Entre Ber_ _i_ a _4_rr_nbi_h_nd,Mo,¢¢.
Though to my fells forfworn,to thee Ile fanhfull prone.
'Thofethoughtstomeewere Okes, to theehkeOfiers _,r_. The King he is hunting the Deare_

bowed. I am courting toy tel|e.
Studie his byas leaues, and makes his books thine eyes. "Ihey haue ptttht a Toyle, _1am t_yhng it_a pyrch,
Whereallthofepleafuresliac, thatAttwould¢ompre- pitchthatd¢files;defile, atbuleword. _,vtl}, let thee

head. downs forrow ; for fo d,ty l_y the fools fund,and fo fay
Ifknovdedgebethemarke,tok,_w theeff, all fufl_ce. I, andl thcfoolc" Wcllproucd w_t. Bythe Lord tins
Wdlleatnedisthattongue,thatwellcat_.theec6mend. Loueisasmadas_q,ax,:tklsfhecve, _tkdsmte, I a
All ignorant that fouls,that fees thee without wonder, fheepe: Well proued agame a my t'_de. 1 _,11not loue;
Whichistomefomepraife,thatlthypatts_dmire; ifIdohangme:yfaahlw_llnot. O but her eye: by
Thy eye l_eslightuing be,rut, zhy ¼oyce his dreadfdl this hght,but for her eye, I woula not h.ue her; yes,for

thunder, her two eyes. Wall, I doe nothing in the worm but lye,
r0Vhichnot to anger bent, is mufique,ar_d fweet fire. and lye inmy throate. By heauen I doe loue,and it hath
Celef_iatlas thou art,Oh pardon loue this wrong_, taught race to Rm_e, ar,d to be malhchohe : and here i,
That tings heauens praife,v, ith fuel, an earthly tot_gue, part ofmy Rime, and heere n_ymalhchohe. Well, {he

Fed. You finde not the apof_raphas, andfomiffeth¢, hathone a'my$onnetsalready, the Clo_neboreit_the
accent. Let me fu?erutfe the cangenet. Foole lent it,and the Lady hath _t : fweet Clowne,fwee-

N, tb. Here are onely numbers ratified, but for the ter Foole,fweetefl Lady.By the vaotld,[ would not care
elegancy, facility,& golden cadence ofpoef.e c_ret : O- a pin,if the other three were in. Here comes one with a
_/dd_u N_fi was the man. Andwhyin deedNafi, but paper,Godgiuehimgraceto g_one.
for fmelling oukthe odoriferous flowers of fancy ? the H_flra_h _fid_. 7be 2_,,g untruth,
Jerkes of inuentiot_ imkarie is nothing: So doth the Kin. Aymeel
Hound his muffet, the Ape his keeper, the tyred Horfe Bee. Shot by heaqen:proceede f_eet C_pd,thou haft
his rider : But Oamofdl_ virgin, Was this dtte&ed to thumpt hitu _tth .thyB_tdbolt vnder the left pap'm faith

? fecrets.

Y°ulaq. I fir from one mounfier "Ber_,ne, one of the Kin_. So fweete a kiffe the golden Sunne glues not,
flrange Q ueene_ Lords. To thole fre_ mornmg drops vpon the Role,

Natb. i will ouerglance the fuperfcript. Asshy eye beames,whcn their fre{h rayfe haas fmot.
"l'#tbe_n_-a, biteb_d,ftb¢ m_/t_mti_ L_/yRofallne. The night of dew that on my cheekes downe flower.
I willlooke ,gains on the intelle& of the Letter, for Nor {hines the filuer Mooneonchalfe fo bright,
the nomination of the pattie written to the perfon writ- Through the tranfparent bofome of the deepe,
ten vnto. As cloth shy face through scares ofmine glue light
Tow"l,_fhip: i, _lldefiredi_l_me_t, Berowne. Thou _hin'fl in cuery tears that I doe weeps,

P_r. Sir Hd_'er_et,this Brrow_eis one ofthe gottrle$ No drop,but as a Coach doth ctny thee :
with the King,and F,ere he hath flamed a Letter to • re. So rideft thou triumphine_ inmy woe.
queueof the ffrangerQueen es : which accidentally, m Do but behold the testes'that (well in me,
bytheway ofprogteflion, hathmifcarried. Trip mad Andth_thyglory th_oughmygnefewtlll'how:

But
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• ill
But doe not Ioue thy felfe, then thou wilt keepe Would let her out in Sawcerl, (Weetmitprifion.----- -
My teares for glaffes,and flill make m¢ wee,fie. Dxm. Once more lie read the Ode tha_ I haue writ.

O Q_eene of Q_eenes,how titre dof_ thou excell, Bar. Once more lie marke how Loue can tarry Wit
No thought can thinke,nor tongue of morrill tall.
How flaall _he know my griefes ?Ile drop the paper. .Dm_e re_dcshk Soamer,

Sweet leaues fhade folly. Who it he c_//¢.s heece? -:' "

Enter Longauile. _oeKi,gflqtdfldt. L_e, whofi M, ntbkt_ry mw/,
What Longamll, and readmg : lif_en em't. Spied d blo_me pa_n_fawe,

Ber. Now in thy likenefli:, one mote foole ap,l_llii_ " Pldji_g i. rbewanton,_re:
Long. Ayme, I am forfworne. "_ 7"broN_btloeV'¢IHer,le_et the wmdao
'Bar. Why hecome, ia likeiperlur,,welaik_gp_eri-' .Atlvnfi,ne,ca. pa_gefi.de. •
Long, In lout I hope,tweet fellowfhip in Pantie. '" :'_ That the Liuer fic&¢t. death,
Bet. One drunkard Iouesanother Of.th_ name. w4b btmfil['e the beaue,s _eAth.

Lon. Ant I the firfl )_haue been [_eenir'd fo ? (know, ."4yre (quoth be) tbT ebeebe_may blowe,
'Bar. I could put theein comfort, not by two that I .titre,would im_ht trmmpbJ'a.

Thou makefi die triumphery,the corner cop of focietie, Bat alack,e my band ufwor,e,
The if*ape of Louts "['lburne,tl,at hangs vp fimphciue. Nere topl, ch,.etbeefrom th) throne:

Lon. l feare dlcl'e liu',)bcrn hues lack power to moue. Vow al,wb,fforyoutb vnmeete_
O tweet _d,ta, t:mprefl'e of my Lout, Youtbf-o apt topluc_e afweet.
Theft numbcis _,_ill I teare,and write in pro[e, el)or not callafinne,n me,

Bet. 0 Ritnes are girds on wanton Cupids hurl:, 7hat I amfor]'wornefor thee.
Disfigtirc tlo_.hi_ Shop. Thoufor =bum lout r_ou/dfivears, .

Lon. "I hll fame {hall got. lifereader the Sunset. Iuno _nt ,in tA_,,th,opwere,
_Dpdnot tbe loeauc,O Rbeterwb,e ef tbtne eye, ,4nd deme b,mfelfe for lout.
'Gmnfl wbom the world ca.not hold argument, "Eurnmg mlrtall for t_ Lout.
P erfwade my heart to thu falfi periur_e ? #

Vo_vesfortbeebrol_defer_enotp_u_fbment. This mill" "end,and fomething.elfe more phine,
_1 _oman lforfvaore, but lwdlproue, That fh_lLexprefl_ my true-loots failing paine.
Tho_bein_ a Godde_',l,_rf, vor¢ norther. O would theKv_s,'Berowne and Longaudl,
,M_ Vow wa_eartl_O, rboa dbeauenly Loue. Were l.oucrs too, ill to exan,ple ill,
7"h? racebe,n urn'd, curesalld, ¢raee m meg ._[_ _ • Would' frol- n*y tbl ehea,I a.lpe a },ermt'd note :
_owes are fmi breatb , ar,d breatb _ va?our is. For none offend, where all alike doe dote.

"l'h_nthou (,,re Sun,which on my earth doeffflm*e, ten. D_ma_ee, thy Loue is faere fi om chariti%
Exhaleft tbu z,_por-vowI in thee it. "1hat IrlLo,les _ricfe defil'fl foclttie.

l(bro_$n then, it u no (.,ult of mine: You may l(,, ,1_¢pale, but I filould blufll I know,
l[:by me br¢k!, w/hat 0o1¢t_ notfowl#, "Io be ore-heal d,and taken napping fo.
7"oloo# anoath, to win a Parad_le ? { Kin. Co,ue fir,you bIulL :as hts,your care is ruth,

Bee. Thl* Is the htler veine,_ hich makes flesh a deity, t You chide at h_m,ofl_en,tlng twice at muth.
A greene Goofe,a Coddefl'e, pure pure Idolatry. J You doe tlol lout Maria ?.Longaud¢,
God amend vs, God antend, we are much out o'th'way. } D,d ncuer .Sonnet for her fake compile ;

Nor neuct lay has _'reathed armts athwart

Enter D_tmame. His l,_,l',_g bofow.e,to keepc dovvl_c his heat t.
Ls,. B whom fhall I fend tills l'coml_anv:" Stay. I haue bc_iae clolely ff*rowded in this buff,,Y . " x i' ,l' _

Ber_ All hid,all hid,an old infant play, And m.,tkt you b-,th,aud fi_ryou both dad bhffh.
Like a denue God, here fit I In the skit, I heard your guilty R i_es,obleru'd your falhion :

And wretched foolci fecrets heedfully ore-eye. Saw fights reeke from you, noted _eli your pafllon.
MoreSack_ to thc n_yiI 0 heauens I haue my with, Ayeme.fayesone[Oloue_theothercries[

Dnmame transform d_ tbu,e Woodcocks m a chfl_. On her haires were Gold, Chliflall the others eyes.
/_m. O nm{t dmme Kate. You would for Paradife breake Faith and troth,
B_r,. Omofl propha,le coxeombe. ^nd le,e for your Lout would infringe an oath,
.Dam. By heaueu the wondei of a mot tall eye What will _Bero,ne fay when that be fl_all heart
B_t0. By earth the is not,cotporall,there you lye Faith infringed, which filch zeale did f_eare.

/_m. Her Amber haires for toule hath amber coted }tow will he fcorne?how will he fpend his wit ?
Bet. An Amber coloured Rauen was well noted. How ,.sill he triumph>leapt,and laugh at it
D#m. As vpright asthe Cedar. For all the wealth that euer 1 did fe_,

"Bet. Stoope I fay her {boulder is wlth-child. I would not haue him i/now fo much by me.
2),m, As faire as day. £_r_. Now flep I forth to whip hypocrifle,
B_r. I as fume dates,but then no funne muff rhine, gh good my Liedge,I pray thee pardon n_e.
"D_. O that I had my with ? Good heart, What grac¢ haft thou thus to reprou¢
/._. And I had mine. Theft wormel for louing,that art moil t n lout i_
K_. And mine too good Lord. : • Your eyes doe make no couches in your retail.

B_'. Amen,to I had mine : ls not that I good word i_ There is no certain e Pr!nceffe that appeiret.
D_. I would forget hersbu_ I IMaet fls_ You'll not be periut d, tts a hatefull thing:

Rtlgnet in my bloud,and will temembied be. Tu(h,none hut Minflrels like of Sonnettit_.

_#'. A Feuet in your bloud_why then incifion But are you not afham'd ?nay, Ir_?Mounot
.................... __ - ............. ,8tl
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I_... __".... _t...h horc'i_m¢? "_w Sweet1._'ds•fweetLouers,Ol_vsimbra_
f _ UtrcCmsyq,u,*_,_."US mu¢ • - ......
| yml foundhtsMoth,the gins yourMoth did C¢.: Astrueweareasuem andblouclcanbe•

Dm ] a Bearerdot finalein each of thtcz. The Sea will ebbe andflow, heauenwill fl_ewhis fact:
Youns bloud doth.not obey an old decree.

0 whK a Scene offoorry haue I fccn¢. We cannot aefl'e tM causewny we are borne:
Of'fights,of Stones,of furr0w•andof mine:
0 me, with what flri_t,patiencehaucI far, Therefore of all hands _ we be forfwome.
To fee agin s transtormed to a Gnat ? .Xmg. What• did there rent lme_/hew fomei.A,.r.,_.loae,of

_g_t Hor*/_ whipping aGigge, thlT_?. Did they, quoth you ? Who fees the_l_a'_
To fn

And pr_ound $4/_w_ tuning a Iy[gg¢?
Aml N_er play at palh-pin with me Doyes • That (like a rude and fauage man of lad,.)
And Criltid_ T_mm_laugh at idle toyes. '. At the fir{_opening of the gorgeous Eaf_,
WhKelie* thy griefc ¢ O tell me good Dmm_; " Bowanot his vaffall head, and fLrookcnblinds•
And sonde L,.g_,7, where lit, thy paine ? gall'el the bale ground with obedient breafl?
And where myLiedgcs _'all about the br¢_ : What peremptory Eagle-righted eye

A Candle hen ! Dares Iooke vpon theheauea of her brow,
g/,. Too bitter is thy ielL That is not blinded by hermaieflie !

/_/,. What zeale,what furie,hath infpifd thccnow ?Arc w¢¢ betrayed thus to thy ouet_vJew f
_Bsr. Not you by me,but Ibetrayed to you. My Loue(her Miflres) is a gracious Moone,

I that amhonefl, I that hold it fume Shoe (an attending Stereo)fcarcc franc a light.
To breake the vow I am ingaged in. _er. My eyes ire then no eyes,nor I Btr_¢.
] am betgayed by keeping c_ptny O,but for my Loueadaywould turneto night,
With men,like menofinconflancie.. Ofall complexions the curd foueraignty,
When {hallyou fee me write a thing in rime ? Doe meet as.at a fake in her fake cheeke,
Or grone for [*_ ?or fpend aminutes time, _rhet_ feuerall Worthies make one dignity,
In pruningrace, when (haUyou brute that I will Fraifea Where nothing wants,that want it fclf¢doth feele.
hand,a foot, aface,an eye :a gate,a fhte,a b_ow,a b_cfl, Lend me the flouri_ of all gentle tongues,
a wafle,a legge,a limme. Fie painted Rethoricke,O flie n_eds it nor,

gas. Soft,Whither j-way fo fail _ To things of rule, a fellers praifebelongs :
A true man, or a theefe, abut'gallops Co. Shepa_s prayfe, then prayfe too {hurt doth blue.

_¢r. I pelt from Loue,good Louer let me go. A withered Hermite, fiuefcote winters wome,
Mtght {hake off _ftie, looking in her eye :

£_tsr la_t_ ,rodClm*_, Beauty doth varni(h _go, as if new borne,
laq_. Godblefl'c the King. And giues the Crutch the Cradles infande.
gi,*. What Prefent hall thou there ? O tie the guano that makcth all things ('nine.
flu. Some certaine treafon. K_g. By heauen,thy Loue is blacke as Ebonie.
K_,. What makes treafon heere? Berou,. ls Ebonie hke her ? O word diuine ?
Cl,. Nay it makes nothing fir. A wife of fuch wood were felicitie.
gin. If it marre nothing netthzr, O who can clue sn oth ? Where is abooke

The treafon and you gee in peace away together. That I may _'wearcBeauty doth beauty lacke,
laq_. I befeech your Grace let this Letter be r_d, Ifthat {helear,e not of her eyeto looke :

Our perfon raft-doubts it : it was tteafon he fled. No face is faire that _snot full fo blacke.
K,*. _erowne,read it ouer. He re_de:tl_ Letter. Kin. 0 paradoxe_Blacks is the badge of hell,
K_n. Where hadfLthou it ? The hueof dungeons, and the Schoole of night :
.laqu. Of Cqflard. And beaut,cs craft becomes the heauens well

Bet Drools foonefi tern refembling fpirits o|5 h_.lo,g. Where hadfl thou ,t ? • L_ g
Coil. OfD,n _4dr_,madm, DKn Adrdm,_#. O if inblacke my Ladies b_wes be deckh
Kin. How now,what is m you?why doP_thoutetr it2 It mournes, that painting vfurping haire
"Bet. A toy my Liedge, a toy : your g,ace needes not Should rauifl_doters with a falfe afpe& :

feareit. And thetfore is (he berne to make blacke_ fair¢.
Lo_g. It did moue him to paffion,and therefore let's Herfauour tumes the fa(hion of the dayes,

For natiuc bloud is counted painting now :heareat.
_Dsrn. It is _B,rom_swriting,and heere is his name. And therefore red that would auoy/_difpzaife,
Bar. Ahyou whorefon loggerhead,you wcrc borne Paints it fclfe blacke,to imitatche_orow.

to doe me fl_ame. _m. To look like her arc Chimny-fweepers bhek¢.
Gml_y my Lord, guilty : I confeffe,| confeffe. Lm. And fince her time,arc Colliers ceuntedbright.

K-_. What :' IG,g. And j£,t_i_s of their fweet complexion cg_c.
Bet. That you three tooles,lack t race foolc,to make _9,_. Dark needs no Candles now,foe darkis light.

vp the merle. Bet. Your mifLreffesda_eneuer come in raine•
He,he, andyou : and you my Liedge, and I, For fearetheir colours (hould be wafl_taway.
Arc picke-puffes in Loue, a_d we deferue to die. Kin. "Tweregood yours did: for fir to tellyou plaine,
O difmiffethis audience, andI fhali tell you more. Ile finde a fairer facenet wafht to day. -

_m. Now the number tseuen _er, lie proue her fake, or talke till dooms-day here.
"Ber,_. Truetrue,wearefowre x wiUthcfeTunles J_. No Diuell will fiight thee then fo much as 0,ee.

be gone ? _a. I neaerknew mm held vile fluffe fo deere.
X,,,. Hence firs,away. Zaw. Looke,hcefs thy loue, my foot and he_ facef_.

Clo.Walkafidethetruefolke,_letthetraytor*flay. _r. oaf the _¢ets were paucd with thine eyes_e r
• • i i i [ I [I I p _ _ _ , ,aa A --" _ I i . t ,'--- , --
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Her feet w_e much_qe.dsin_ for fitch tread. , AJbright _pd._, Lute, lfi_ns wi_ _lj lucre.....

/_u,,A. 0 vile,then •s fhe _ Whatvpwird 17c0 A_d whomI_l_'_'pe•kes_ the royce ofidl the GOcllj
The fttcec Ihould fee•J {he w•ll_ doucr head. M&e heauen dzo._Lfiewith _e_hJmlca!ie,, ..

KmA'But what of this.lre we nol•ll in lou¢ ? Neuer durflPodtj:o'_ apcqto writc_ , .
LouSe./_rr,, Obothing fo fine,and d_ct_y all forfworne. Vnull his lnke Wcr©tempted with

K,,. Then leaue this chat,k good '_n'nm,now proue O then his h,es world r•ai_ f•u•ge ei:el_
Our 19*ringlawfull,•nd our fsy_ not torne. And plant in Tyrants milde humilitie. ..

_)mm. I marie there,rome flatte'.y for this euiU. From womens eyes this doc'_rlneIderiue.
L,_g. 0 rome authority how to proceed, They fparcle flillthe right promethean fire,

Some tt _cks,fomequillets, how to cheat the _iiuell, They arethe Bookes, the Arts, the Achademe%
D,_. Some falue for periurie, That {hew, contame, andnoun0a all the world.
_er. O 'us more then neede. ,, Elfe no_e at _11in ought prouesexcellent.

Hat,e atyou then affe_Lons men •t armes, Then fooles you were thefe women to forfweate :
" " s

Conhder what you firR d_dfweate vnto : Or keeping what is f_orne,you will proue fooles,

i'l o furl,to fiudy, andre fee no woman : ForWffedomes fake, a _otd that all men loue :
Flat treafoa againl_t_: Kingly flate of youth. Or for Loues fake, a word that loues all men.

an youfan ?your _omacks•re too young: Or for Mens fake,the author o(thefe Women : '
_nence Ingcnder! tnaladles. Or Womens fake, by whom wemen areMen.

nd where that you haue _,-ow'dto Rudie (Lords) Let's once loofe our oathcs to findeout f¢lues,
In that each of you haue foffworne h_sBooke. Or clfe we loofe our fclues, to keepeou_ ouches:
Can you fbll dreame andpore,and thereon looke. It _srehg_on to be thus forfworne.
For _hen would you my Lotd_or goat,oryou, For Ct_ar_ty,t felfe fulfillsthe Law :
k[auc fou_,dthe ground of fludies excellence, And who can leuer h,ue from Charity.
W .,tho',t.the beaut,yofa womans face.; K,_. SameC'uFdthen_and Sould_ersto the field.
From v:ome,_seyes this do_qrineI detme, Bet. ^duance your flandards, & vpon them Lords.
They are the Ground,the Bookehthe Achadems, Pell,mell,downe with them :but be rid{ aduis'd_
From v_hence doth fpring the true Prometheanfire. . In confl_ that ya, get the Sunne of them.
Why, vnitterfall plodding poyfons vp Lo,.or. Now to plumedealing, Lay thef¢ glozea by,
The nimble fpirits in the arteries, Shall ¢, relo!ue to woe there g,rles of France?
As mutton and loug during a_ton tyres Kw. ^nd wmne them too,therefore let vs deulfe_ '
"lhe fiano_'_ywgour ofd_c trauailer. Some enterta,_ment for them m ti_ctrTents.
Now for not looking on a womaas face, £er. Fi;fl from the park let vs co,du& them thitheh

You hauc i,) that fot_'ome the vfeofeyes : Then homeward c'*erym_n attach the hand
And fludie too, the caufer of your vow. Of hasfake M,flreffe, in the afiernoone
For where is any Author in the world, We wdl w,th fume ftrange puff:me folace them :
Teaches fuch beauty as a womans eve : Such as thefl_ottneffe of the t_mecax_fl_ape,
Learning is but an adiun_ to our feife, For Rcuels,Dances.Maskcs,and mer,y hourcs,
And whet e we are,out Learning iikewife is; Fote-runne t'aire Loue, flrewi_agher w_y with flowres.
Then when our felueswe fee m Lathes eyes, Kw. Away,away,no .me f_all beo,nitted,
With our lelues. That will be t.n¢,and may by w be titre.'.
Doe we not hke_tfe fee our learning there ? '_er. Aloue,alone lowed Cockell, reap'd no Come,
O we hauemade a Vow.ca flud_e, Lords, And lulh ce alwaies wl_irles m equ_ll me_,l:,_re:
And in that vow we haue_'orf_orne ourBookes : L,ght \Vet,rhea may proue plagues to menfbrfworne,
For when would you (my Leege) or you, o*you? lffo,our Copper b,yes no bet,er trcafi_re. Exeunt
in leaden contemplation haue found oat ____
SuchfieryNumbers asthe prompting eyes,

Of beauties tutors haue tnrtch'd you with: ,¢_-_14_ Q.u_avtux.
Other flow Arts intirely keepe the braine :

therefore finding barraine pra_qi_ers. " .......................
Scarce (hew aharuefl of their heauy toyle.
But Loue firfl learnedin a Ladies eyes, Enter the_Ped_w.t,C_rdtt,nd'D_tl.
Liues not alone emuted in the braine :
But with the motion of allelements. Pe4_t. S_ti_ q_idf_ica. . . •
Couffes as fwift •s thought in euerypower, - Ou',a. I praifeGod for you fir,your realons at dinner
Andglues to euerypower • doublepower, haue beene i_atp_ & fente,t*ous.Tleafant without feur-
Aboae their fun6hons and their ot_ces, riihty, witty wt_hout affe_qion, audacious without im-
It addes a precious facing to the eye: ,', pudem:y, leatn_l without opinion, andflrange.w_thout
A Louers eyes will gaze au Eaglebllade. .. herefie: I did conuerfethis q,om/,m*day wid'ra compa-
A Louers earewill heare the lowet_ found.- nton of the Kings,who is intituled;aom|nated,or called,

Dm Air_, d, .Jr_b,.
When the fufpiciou$head ohhcft is
Loues feeling is morefort and fenfible. F_i, N_ai _,us t_ut_ t#i His_amg,ut IsJofiy,

hi_ p_anptoric : his _ong_ filed. !ai__ye'rhea •re the tender horx_'ofCocklcd$n_yle_._ , &fcoarfe

Loutstougue proues dainty. _,,_w I_o_ in t_k'. ambittom, his gate m•ieflicaU, Imdh_ 'g_r_ra_ehaui-
Fo_Vidour,is not Loue s H_7' ' /. ,. o_ vak_epidiculoua,andthumbnail. He is to_ p_¢x_a,
Still diming trees in the H'efpn'/_. .' ._ too fpruce,too affc_l_¢d.toooch_, _sit wnCa too pore;
Subdllu6'/_,v,.fwt'etandmuficdii¢ " ' _*, IFintt,tslmay trills" ': ;"Ms
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¢'_ra, .A moil fingulat andchoifc Epithat, '_rax. At your fweet pleal'ure,for the ldeunttine.
_Dr,_ out b/s T_t/t-_,f. Peda I doe fms _t_ms

"Peda. He draweth out the thred of hisverbolkie, fi- //ra. Sir, it is the Kings moil fweet pleafute and af.
nerthenthe ffapleofhisargumeat. Iabhor fuchpha- fe_ton,toconaramlatethePrinceffeathet Pauilizthin '
naticall phantalims, fuch infociable and poynt deuife the_flsr/ors of thitatty _ which the rudenmltkud¢ tall I

companions, fuch rackers ofortagriphie, st to fpeake the aft_r,noaae. [
dour fine,when he fhould faydoubt; det,when he _old Peg The _Jer/w of the day,moil generous fir,islit. Ible,congruent, and meafurable for the aCter.noene: the lpronounce debt;d e b t,not des:he clepeth aCalf, Caufe:
halfe,haafe:neighbour v0cat_" nebou,;neigh tbreuiated word it well enid,chore, fweet, and apt I doe affureyou
no: thin is ibhominable, whtch he would call abhomi- fir,l doe allure.
nable:hinfinuatethmeofinfamie:semuligisdomine, to 73rag. Sir,the King is anoble Gentleman, end myfa.
make franticke,lunaticke ? 'mdlar, I doe allure ye very good friend : forwhat it in.

CarJ. Lamdeo, bo,eintdlige, ward betweene vs, let ttpaffe. I doebefeech thee re.
Ptda. _om¢ b,osfir boo,l_refcsau,alitdc feratcht,'twil member thy _urtefie. I befeech thee apparell thy head:

ferue, and among other importunate & moil furious defignes,
Enter _ra_art,_B_. and of great Import indeed too : but let that paffe, forl

, muff tellthee it wall pleate his Grace ( by the world)
Carat. Vides ne q_i, venit ? lometime to Inanevpon my poore fhoulder, and with
Ped*. _de,,d'fa_&o. his royali finger thus dalhe with my excrement,with my
Brag. Chirra. tlnufJtachto: but fweet heart let that parle. By the w¢tld
7.¢ah. _tChirra, not Sirra? I recount no fable, rome certaine fpectall honours It
_ra_. _n of peace well inceuotred, plealeth his greamcffe to impart to t.,'Irmadoa Souldttt,
Pod. Mofinfilhtarte fir falutation, a man of ttaucll, that hath kene the world : but let that

B_'. They haue boone atagreat feaf_of Lat_guages, pafi'e; the veryall of all is: but lweet heart,l do tmplo_e
and _[olne the fcraps, ticrecte, that the Kil_g _.ould haue men prefent the

Clow. O they haue liu'd long on the almes-basketof Prmcefl'e(fweetdmcke)withfo,l_cdehgt_ttuUoflenta-
words. Imaruellthy M.hath not eaten thee foraword, tton, or fhow, orpageant, orantt_ke, or fire-wotke:
for thou artnot fo long by the head ashonorificabilitu- Now,vndetflandmg that the Curate and your fweet fdf
dm'tatlbus : Thouartcafierfwallowedthenagtapdra- ate t?,oodatluche_upttons, andfodamt brc:.ku_goutof
gon n_yrth (_S It were ) 1 haue acqu3mted yuu v.tthall, to

Page. Peace,the peale begins, the end to craue,/out aloft m e, ,
'2_ra_. Mou-,fier,areyou not lustred ? Pea'a.Sir, you fhall prc_ent bt fore l;et tttc Nine V,'ot-
P,tge. Yes,yes, he teaches boyes the Horne-booke : thtcs. S_rHolofer_cs,as concernm_ _omr cmertam,,tt t

What _sAbfpeid backward with thehornon hishead? ofttme, rome fhow mtl,cpofterto, oftl,,_d y. to k,_
Peda. Ba,lmerxia with a hotne added, rendred by our alt_liaut, tl,c g rags to, r,_r_,.t" t*.. _r_'* :'

Pay,. BamoflfeelySheepe, withahott_e'you heate molt galia_',d!ultrateandleamed (,e_.t',ew,n, re't:,
his learning, the Prmcel[e : I fay none fo (.t a3 to }_r¢fttlt tl.r Nm:

Pods. ,_b qu,,thou Confonant? Wotthtes.
Pdg. The lat_of the flue Vowels ifYou repeat them, Carat. Where wdl you linde me. worthy enough to

or the rift ifI. " ptefent them ?
Pods. I will repeat them :a e 1. Pc,In 1%¢,._,your f. ';e'my f_ifi:,andt],_ gMla_tgun-
Pug. "lheSheepe,theothert_oconcludesitou. tlemaulu,_ 214,ubabem ; _wame(becaufeofhis
_rag. Nowby thefahwaueofthemediteramum, a great hmmeor t_ynt) fhallpaffe Pompeytbegteat, the

fweet tutch,a qmcke vene we ofwn, fmp fiaap,qutck& Page HercMrs.
home,it reioyceth my intelle_q,true wet. I,r,_. Pardon fir,error : He is not quantitie enough

P,_ge, Offeredby a childetoan olde man: which is for that Wo:duesthumb, heeisnot fo b,g as the endof
wit-old, his Club.

P,ds. What is the figure ? _/hat is the figure? Peda. Snail I haue aud,eace ? he fhall prelent H_rcs.
Y_ge..Hornet. /cain mitiorltte :hts enter at'_dexit fhall bee flranghag a

• Peda. Thou difputes hke an Infant : gnu whip tby Snake ; and I welt haue an Apologie for tim purpofe.
Gigge. Pa X. A, excellent deutce. 1o tt any of the audience

Pug. Lead me your Hcwneto makeone, andl well hifle, youmaycty, Welldonellercules, now thou cru-
'whip about your In/arose vnsm cita a gigge of a Cuck- fiaeli the Snake ; that _sthe way to make anoffencegta.
okls home. closes, though row haue the _,raceto doe st,

Glow. And lhadbutonepennyinthewotld_ thou "/3rag. FortherefioftheWorthies¢
fhouldfi haue it to buy Ginger bread: Hold,there is the 7'eda. I will play three my felfe.
very Remuneration I had of shy Maifler,thou halfpenny Pug, Thrice worthyGentleman.
parle of wit,thou Pidgeon-egge ofdifcretion. O _: the Br_ ShallI tell you a thing ?
heauenswere fopleafed,that thouwertbutm F Bafiard; Ptda. Weattend.
Whataioyfullfatherwouldf_thoumakemee?Goeto, 73raf. Wewtllhaue,ifthisfadgennt,anAntiqut. I
r,hou_afi st _d, ngil,at the fingers ends,as they fay. befcec[iyou fol|ow.

ptda. Oh I fmell falfe Latine, dngbd for _. _¢d. Via good-men DsJ_thou halt fpoken no word
_Brag;drtf.t,utnfetm_slat, we wdl bee fingl6d from all this while.

thebtrbatous. Do ounotedueate oath attl_eChtr -
bouleon the top o_he Mountaine?y g /_1. Nor vadcrftood none no,thee fir.Pcd.Alone,wewtil employ thee.

/'e&. Or M**t the hill. D_ff. lie make one in t,tat_e, o_fo .- ot I will play
Oil

1
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t Ym_°l_|a_l_l ,tIt_'U_:_l_h_'.8 _.lm_lt ' "'" ,+ ,' nce/d,__vlal.ch_m_ naue.andbid4hcmfo_ |OB.
t Byf_,_.duL_J_. ' : _y. She lates you .haueir,and you may be son.
[ Q m_, Amd+m_.l_a__lballbltlL_ Xm. Saytonerwemacmeafurdmanymiles,

| l:m_ad_i_,,Diltemr_om._W_'_ >. ' • : ToxrcadsMeafu_ewithy_ontheg.r_,_
] And_ ,mm_,th,11 ha_d_ _ " ,' ' 1_,. Theyfaythatthe/hauem._r dmJmyamile,
| Dcfpi_oi'Gmm,¢o_s4_e, . -; * "' To tread s Me'are wi_ you on this gaffe.
I xtis,,orco.̂ .kethemhowm..y
| And then the _ vCtU_ thoe fm hi+_: I+in one mile ?lfthey ham meafut d manie,
l I'l*tdtu_ t_am_ fwtt_, and giae me:thaw, The met.Cutethen of one is eaflie told.+

So _udt_m*,mew_t_m¢ (_.l_fiw. ' , _. If to come hither,you haue mezfu_d milet'_
Augldmm_l_oui Fkuom+sta_,tb fl_llyour l'.ou_ And manymiles : the Princefl'ebids you tell,
Woo commm_'_decetffd b_tbe<'eremoues, How many inctmsdoth fill vp one mile ?

•'R_f_ Coo_onthel_,weiretbefauoursmo_infighz. B,r. Ttqlherwemeafurethembywea_fleps..
K_tb. But in this changh_g_What jaryear _tent ? 2/_. Sheheares herfelfe.

h_'_'-_'it_ effc6tofmy'lnumcit to cro_theirl: Ro_. How mlnie wearieflep,,T t but m mocking mettimenr_ Of many weane miles you haue ore.gone,
At_dmocke formocke is o, ely my intent. Are numbred in the trauell of one mile ?

Their femerailcounfets they vnbofomc/hall, " "_n,,. We number nothing that we fpend foryou,
To Ltm_ m_fiooke,andCobe mockt withall. Our dutie is fo rich, fo infinite,
Vpon the next occafion that we meete, That we may doe it fliUwithout accompt.
With Viitgq difplayd to talke and greece. Vouchfafe to fhew the funihme ofyouiface_

_q_. But _haXwcdance,tfthey &fire v_ too't? That we (hke fauages) may worfhip it.
_. Notto the death we will not mane a that, Ro/a. My face is but a Moone and clouded too.

Not to tht__,pen'd l_,_ch render we no grace ; Kin. Bluffed are clouds,to doe as ruth clouds do,"
But whilect6f_ea,hcem_ away hi_ face. Vouchfafe bright Moone,and chafethy flats to fl_me,

_j,. Mghy_hac¢_mempi wilt kill the keepers heart," (Thole clouds temooued) vpon out watefie eyne.
And q_ite diu_rce hismemory fiat, his part. _oj_. 0 vaine petitioner, beg a granteemattera

.._m_. "FhereforeI doe it,and I make no doubt, Th_,u now requefls but Moone/_me in the water.

The tar wilt _e come in, if he be out. K:_ Then i_ r,,r meafure,vo,d_lafe but one change.
Th_es no I_ch fpon,as fp_t by fpon oreth_owne : Thou I:,dfl me be_ge,th_ brgging _snot/flange.
To make theirs ours,and ours none'but ourowne. _0_. Play m,ncke then : nayyou muff doe it foone.
So fhall we flaymocking emtmded game, Not yet no dance : thus change I hkc the Moone.
And they well mo&t,&q_art away with fhame. $_d. J_m. Wfllyounot dance ? How comeyouth_ae.

B_. TheTrot_et(ounds, bemask b themaskers flranped?
come. Eo_. You tooke theMoone at full + but now_ee'a

changed ?
Z,teeBl_cLmovts w,tkm_flclff , t6. _wttt af)i¢_'t, K,n. Yet f{fllt_eisthebloone, andItheMan.

,_nttbew_fl_rtbel_rd_dafgmfid, R0_. Themutick pl,yes, vouchfa/e fame motionm ,
it: O,r cares vouchfafe _t.

_¢ge..A/lb,.i¢.rberiebe# _¢.utties,. tbee,rrtb. Kin. But your leF3gesfl_ould doe it.

Bw. Beaut,es no richer then rich Taf_a. Rof $,)ce v,,u are Jtrangers,_ com'ehere by chance,
P,_g. Alad/p,weell_fd_f_rr_fld, mu.t_ea_.rtw_'d Wee 1!nor be nice,take ha_ds,we wallnot dance.

tht_ I,+c_s t+m_'t_llo_n_t. Kin. x,Vhy take you hands then ?
The Ladi_xurne their b_ckes to him. Jb/_. Onelie to part friends.

/_w. The,r eves v,lhme,thetr e)'es. Curtfie f_,eet hea,thand fo tbe Meafureends.
P,a_. T_ ¢_e tar_'d tlar, r eyes to mort,_ viswes. _m. Moremeafureof this meafure,be not nice.

R,fis. We can afford,_omore at thch aprk'r.
as; d. Ttue, outindeed. £_,. Pnt'eyourfelue,'Whatbu ea oU c ', ". Y y r malmae?

p,g. Om _fy_r f, a_,rs h*_r,_y f_,r_: v._c_f,_ Ro_. Your absence onehe.
Not to&&_/t. _m. That can neuerbe.

B_r. ()nee to behold,rogue. Ro_. Then cannot webe bought:and Cosdue,
P,g O_e t, l,_hold_,ab_r Yamr_wd_y*s, Twice to your Vffoce, and halle once to you.

_'ab _r Sn_ l,_,_d_t, g_. If you dame to dance,let's held more clam.
Bo_. They _,ii not ,nfwer to that Epythke, _fi In pr,uate then.

You werebel_ call it Daughter beamed eyes. Kin. I am buff pleas'dwith cleat. _.
P,f. They do not marke me,and that bringmm_tdul. it.Whir e handed M_flris,onefweet word wtth_ -
_.o. Is that yourperfe_neffe:?be Ipm you-r_ue.
Raft. What would there fl_rangers? - , _.._. Heny,and gtlke,md Sugar:there is thre_.Nay then two treycs_anif. you gro_ fs nit.e "

Know the, mindes'_,l_. Mr'the|line.Wore. and Malmftv: well runn_mat t
Ifth_ doe fpeake our language, "titour will . "l'h_rts halle s dozen fweer_. .................

Thatfor_epimineman recoefictheir purlpoft0. _:' Stnnea_fw_ _ _ Cmco_l_
Know_theywoald _ . "" 'lie p_q Imnm_ewleh_

27_.' What would yeu _amththePriucesT"" 2k_, Ouewwd ia _ '
_er. Nothingbutl_a_,mdleml¢vifitatio_ ._ ,_. I, tt_lmtbefweet. +

R_. Wha¢'would they, fa_ th_ ? _rr. _ jreeu'fl my gill .+
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" Q.u. "Cai|,-bitttt. O.__.Will they returner
_o.. Th,rcfor¢ matte. Bo3,. They will they will,God knowet_

"Du. Willyou votlchf_e with me to change a word? And leap, for ioy, ttmugh they arelame with bJowcs:
,_¢,t,'. Name it. Therefore change Fauours, andwh,n they repaire,
Dt,m. Faite Ladle. Blow like fweet-Roles, in this foamer tlre.
AC.,.r.Say you Co? Fake Lord : e,_. How blow? how blow? Speake to bee vnder.

"Fakeyou theftfor )-our_atreL,dy. P(ood.
Du'. Plcafe kyou, 'B,7. Fake Ladies maskr,are Rofesin thelrbud :

As much in pfiuate, and tie bid adieu. Difinaikt. their damask, fweet commixture flaownej
Mar. What,wa_ your vizard made without a toe'g? Are At_geh vadmg cloudh or Roles blown,.
La_5_. ! know the teafon Ladle why you ask,. Q._. Auant perplexitie :What fhall we d%
t..fltar O fe_ your teafon)qutckly fir) Ilong. If they rerurnemthetr owne _apesto woe

• - " si _ Rofa. GoodMadam, i[bymeyou'lbeaduit'd, 'Lo,-. You baue a douMe tolagt_ewithm y_ur rn3 .
And ,a.ou_dall'outd my fpe¢chleffe vizard b.alfe. 1 Let s mock, them fidl aswell knowne as dffgutdd :
ACar.Vcalc qttoththeDutch-man: ts notvea,e a Letwcomplainetothemvvhatfoo_-es wmeheate_

Calf, ? Ddgmdd hke Mofcouites in fhapelefic gear, :
Lore. A Ca'fie loire Ladle2 And wonder what they were, and to wha_end
,,14,m No,a fa_reLord C_fc Their (hallow fhowes, and Prologue wldel_ pen'd •

Lond. ].c_':_p:: t the word. And th-lr rot, gh carriage fo ,idiculous s
zl far. 1"_o, ,:c t.c t bc your h_I(c : bhould be pret'ented at our Tent to vs.

3"al_c_'.1and _xeanc_t,_tmay proue anOx_. 7;or_r. Ladies, svithdraw : the gallants mr,at hand.
L_'.'. Lookei;ov_.,¢oubut)'ourfclfeind,efe flaarpe Q_ce. VVhIptoourTcnts, asRoesrun,e,soreLand.• ,_ • l:'xeKnt.

tnockcs.
\\'ell yOUgn:e hcrt:es cha_t Ladl¢ _Dono_ fo. EmertbeKl_ ,Indtbereff.

.M,r, Then d,c a Calfe before your hm n_ do g,ow,
Lo,t. One word in prmate with you ere I dee. Kt_L. Faire fir,God faue you. Wher's the Princeffe?
Ll.lfaro Bleat foftly then, the Butcher heares youcry. _. Gone to herTenr.
"B@et. "[he ton§ues of mocking wenches are as keen p_eaf¢it your Male{hecommand me any Ietui_e to her?

As is the Razors edge, mutfib_,e: Ko,_. Tha: l_e vouchlafe me attd_encefor oue word.
Cuttint', a faaa_lcrhater then may be fcct_e, "/,oy. [ wail,and Inwdi fhe, Iknow nayLord. _mt.
/kboee foe fcnfe of fee,to fo _c,afiblc: "i;cr. ] h_sfellow p_kes vp wtt as Ptgeons peafe,
Seemeth thetr co,ffctence,the:r conceiu haue wag% Aad raters tt againe, when.Isue doth plcafc.
Fleetet ,.hen arrows_builets vvmd_thogl_t,(_fftcr thmg_ He _sW,ts Pe,!ler, and tctades his \Vares,

Rof*. Notoae_x'o_d mote t_y matdcs, bteake ot_'_ At Wakes,and \Vaffels,Meett::gs:Mttkets,Fairelt.
breake off. A,ad we that fellby grof[e, the Lord doth know_

T_er. By heauen,all d,ic beaten _xithpure fcoffe. Haue not the grace to grace tt with fuch fl_uw
Kwg. F_re'aellmadde \'(etad*es, youhaue fimplc "IhtsGa!la..tpl-tthe\Venchetonl.,sfleeae.

wits. Et'e_.tt. HaAhebm_A_L_m, hehadtemdttdE_e"
,_. T_'entte adieus my frozen Mu(,:omts. H" canca:uc too_ andhfpe ; \Vhy this is he,

- - _ e, • _ 1 h_tktfiawaylu_ hated mcoutttfie.Are there the breed ot _'_tsfo _ ore,r- ] a_.
"B_Ta. Tapers t.My arc, witbyour I_,ecte breathc_ T1..t_;_theApcofForme, Mot:fieurtheuice,

puft out. That _ hen he pla_c, acTables,dude_ th0 Dice' " 'e Nay he car, flag
R,_.Wel.hl6ngv_iu theyhaue,grcffe,grcffe,f0t,fat. I_..,enut,.b, tearmes :
o_9_.O pouert_e m wit,Ktngly p®ore flout. A ,._canetnot_meanly, and m Vff,t r,ng

\V _iIthey not _thinke you) hang themfelues to mSLt? Me._.dl_ttnwho can :the Ladie, call lfim Dveete,
Or etxerbut in v_zards_ew their faces: "1he Italic5 ashe treads on them ktffehi, feet,.
"l'h_spert _ero_ne wal out of count'nance quite. This ts the flower that ftnilcs on eue,e one,

Ro_. They were all m lamentable tufts. To 0new ht_teeth as winte as Whales bone.
The King _as vveepmg r:re for a g,od word. And confcigt_cesthat w,l not dw in debt,

ff._q. _Bero_,ed*dfweare hunfeit'¢ out ofaU fuite. Pay lure the duue ofhonie-tongue0 7Bv7_t.
K,ng', Abq_ter on }nsfweet tongue with my halt_A4_r. D_mam¢ was at myre,ace, andh_sfso, d :

No Foint (quoth I:) my fe_uant flraight was mute. That put .drmarboesPage out oflaispart.
Ka. Lord Long,ui_faid I came orch'._har_ :

And trow you what he calrd me? . Emrttb¢ Lad_¢s.

Q.u.Q.u.alme perhaps.
Kar. Yes in good faith. 7_,.See _here it comes.Behauiottr what weft thou,
c_u. Go fickneff¢as thou art. Till thts madman fhew'd thee ? At,d what art d_ounow?
Ruff Well,better wits _oe worue plain flatute caps_ K,ng. Allhare f_eet Madame,and fake time ofd,y,

Q,_.. Fake m all,Hatleit route,a, 1conceiue.But vvtl you hear,; the King is my loue fworne.
Qu. Andqutcke'Ber_n_hath_lighted faith tome. _t_g. Gonflruemy fpeechesbetter, ifyoumay.
Kat. And Zo_l_dl was formy textticeborne. Q__; Then wifh me better, Iwtl.'giueyou leaue.
A,/'_. 'D,m,u_ is t_ne_as fore a_burke on tre_ g_g. We came to '6fit you,and ptupofe qow

' To lea& you to our Court, ._ouchfafe it tl_m
_//_a. Mad am,and ptettie mi_rcffes glue eaxe_ _. Thi, field fhal hold rr_, _,d fo hold your yew{Immediately they vdll agai_ behsea,_

In their owue flaapes : for it can no.teabg._ blorGod.nor I, delightt in pe2riurd men-

They will digclgthis hadh itglignifi_. _ g,ng. Rebuke ra_not fo_that which you l_rotaoke:; The

o
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JTg+7,,,,eo?youreie bre,e o+b.' _ _ .F]gu,+,.p+d,m ¢alt:.m,Ce
+ _.You nicknamevertuc: _ce you I_ouldhaueIpoke: Hauemownt metuuotmaggot onmtltson.
I For vertues officeneuet breakcs men troth. | do fotfwetre them, and I heere protefl,

i Now by my maidenhonor, yccaspure By thiswhite Gloue(how white the handCod knows)
As the enfalliedLilly, I pr6te@, Henceforth my woing minde lhall be exprefl
^ world oftormems tllough I fhould endure, In ruffet yeas, and honer kettle _oes.
l,would not yeeld to bc your boules guest : And to begin Wench, fo God helpe me law,

My loue to thee is foundd'_t crackeor flaw.a much I hate a bteakinl_ cdufeto be •
Ofheauenly oaths_vow'_with integritie. "FxoJ_.SAm,f_,s, I pray you.

_m. O yoffha,le liu'd in defdstion heere, Bcr. Yet I haue a trickc
Vnfeetxc, vnutfited_mu_h too,,r fl_ame. Ofthe old rage :brace with me, I am ficke.

_?j. Notffo my Lord, it is fret fo I fweare, lie leauc it by degrees :fort, let vs fee,
Wc_ue had palhmes heerc,atadp!eafant game, , Write Lordb_Kemn.¢it +, us, on thole three,
A meffe of Rul_iansleft vsbut of late. They are infe&ed, in their hearts it lies :

Km. How Madam? Rufmans? They haue the plague, _d caught it of your eyel :

Q.._: I in truth, my Lord. Thefe Lords are wilted, you are not flee:
Trim gallants, full of Courtflfip and of flute. For the Lords tokens on 7ou do I Ice.

Ref_. hftdam fpe'_ketrue. It is not fo my Lord : .,_.No,chey arcfree ti,at gaue thefc tofccns to vs.
My Ladle (to the manner of the dales_ Bet. Our IDles arc forfclt, feckc not to undo vs.
In curtefie gmes _ndefi:fu,+g praffe. .R,,/7.It is not fo ; for how can thl! be true,
I,Ve Inure indeed confronted were with Inure That you flaredforfeit, bemg thole that rue.
InRufs,a habit :Hecre they flayed au houre, Bee. Peace, for I will not haue to do ¢,sth you.
And talk'd apace, and in that houre (my [.o_d; f,o[. Nor fl_ail not, ifI do as Imtcnd.
They did not bleffe vs wtth one happy word. /see. SpeAe for your fclue.,my w'it ts at an end,
I dare not call them fooles; but tins I thinkc, K+,,.f. Teat',, v, f_ cetc Madame, tot out rude ttanf.

When they are thiffhe, fooles would faine haue dlinke. _ grcfs,on, fame faire cxcufe.
Ber. This left _sdrie co me. Gentle f0vccrc, ,._. The fairel_is confcfiion.

Yeur wits makes wife thmgs foolifh when _e gte_te Were you not heere but euen now, difguis d ¢
With eicsbefL feeing, heauenstYerie eie : K,- Ma,lam,l was.
By light we loofe hght ;your capactt_e .e_. And wire you well adtus'd ?
Is ofthat nature, that to your huge ftoore, K,n. I was fa_teMadam.
Wife things feeme fboli_h, and t_ch things but poorc. Q.._. %Vi_e_you ti_enw'ere heere,
X_ Thtsprouesyouw',feandr_ct;:tormmye_e V,,'hatd_dyouwhifperiny,mr I.ad_cseare._
Bee. I am afoole,and full ofpouert_e. Kmg. That mote then all the _orld I d_d refpc&her
R#_. 'But that you take what doth to you be-.:,ng, Q.u. V_'heta{]acefhall challenge tiffs, you writ rei¢_

It were a fault co fnatch worct_from nW tongue, her.-
_Brr. O, lam yours and all that I pofl'cfle. Km.g. Vl_Oam;neHonor no.
Raft. All the foole mine. Q u. Pcace.pe_ce, forbe_re :
8¢r. I cannot glue you leffe, y_,uroath oacc broke, you force not to forfweare.
R_fi Which of the Vizards what it that you wore ? K,,g. Defpife me _'hen I b+caktthis oath-of mine.
B_r. Where? when? \Vhat V_zard ? (_.+ I v,"ll, and thcrcforc kcrpc it, R_falmt,

Why defraud you th,s ? 'vVh_t<hdst-,:Rufs,an _h,fper m your care ?
Ro17.Thcre, then, that vizard, that fuperfluouscafe, RoE Madam,hefwotcthathedidholdmedeare

That hid the worfe, anti flaew'd.the better _ce. As precious eye-fight, and did value me
Km. We are dtfcried, Aboue this World : adding thereto morteuet,

That he v,ould Wed me, or elfcdic my Loucr.
Thty'I mockevs now do_neright.

D,. Let vs confeffe,m_dturt,e it to a tel+. _. God giue thee lay of him : the Noble Lord
_,e. Amaz'd my Lord ? Wt_yloukes your Highnes Molt-honorably doth uphold his word.

fadde ? Kmg. What meaue youMadame ¢

R,f_. Helpehold his browes,hee'l fou,d:why iooke By my life. my troth,
you pale ? ] ncucr fworc this I.adte fuch an ash.

Sea-ficke I thmke comnfing from Mufccmle. R0f. BV heaucn you did ; and to confirme it plait_¢_
'Bee. Thus poqre the flats down plagues fbr perjury you gaue h_ thts• But take _tfir agaiae.

Can any face ofbrafle hold longer out _ " /_. My faith and this, the PrincelTeI did giue_
Heere f{andI, Lad,e 8art thy sl_,llatme, I knew_*erby this lewell on her fleeue.
Bruife me with fcorne, confomad me with a flout, ,,_. Pardon me fir, this Iewell did {he wear¢,

Thrall shyfharpe w_t quite through my _gnorance. And Lord Bero_n¢(I thanke him) is my deuce.
Cut me to pecces with thy keene conceit : What? \Vill you haue me, oryour Pearle againe ?
And I _ill wilh thee neuer more to dar_e_ '/In'. Ne,ther of either, IIremtt both twaine.
Nor neuer more in t_ufsia_ habit waite. I fee the tricke on't : Here was a confeat_

rill I tru_ to f_eches pen'd, Knowmg aforehand of our mtrtimenh
motion ofaSchoole-bme, tongue. To dath _tlike a Chrdtmas Comedie.

Nor neuercome in vizard to my t'riend, home citry-tale,f_rm pleafe-man_fame flight Zanie,
Nor wooin rime like • blil_d-harpers fangue_ Some mu_t.blt-ne_, rometrenches-kntght,lom Dick
Taffata phrafes,_llken teaiVaclprecife, ." That fmiles his chctke in yeares, and,knowes the tuck
Tt_ree*pddHyFt_rbelt%t_Pret_dE:_ti°n; : T°makemyLadylaughswhenll_sdi_°s'd; Told

+
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Told our intents befit: which 0a¢¢ dif¢lm'd, to _l-_-iw_tb;_th_ a; wailvt-tera b;aotof_ordsY
The Ladaesdidchange l;amm_ md alumwe _. Doth this man ferue God ?
Following the figt_h wao'd bm the figt_¢({_. 73or. Why aske you ?
Now to our permrie, to sddenxe tctlr_ .._. He fpeak'snot lakea man of God's making.
We ate againc foKworn¢ia will _ enlag 'J_rJg. That's all one my fatr¢ fwcet home Mou_tc h:
Muchvpon this tis : and might notyml For I protcfl, the Schoo!mafler is exceeding tamalhcalI:
Foreftall out [pert, to make vs thus vntrue _ Too too vain¢, too too vtine. But we wil put it(as they
Do not you know my Ladies foot by'th fqui_ i_ fay) to Fort*n_del_gxar,I wifla you the peace of minde
And laugh vpon the apple of her ¢ie? mof_ royall cupplemenr.
And ftandberwecnr her backe riband the fire, K/ha.Here is hke to be a good prefence of Wocthies:
Holding a trencher, lofting metrihe ? He prel_nrs Hdbr of rroy,the Swaine P_ _ great,
You put ourPage out : go,.you ate alewd, the Pari{hCurate .d/ex4nder, .drmddocs Page ltl_rcNits,

you will, a fmocke l_all btyoar {hrowd. the pedant but_ A4acba_em : And ifthefe foure Wor-
You leere vponme, do you ¢There's an the thies inthet_ firfl {hew thriue, there foure wall change

Wounds like a Leaden fword, habites,and prefent the other flue.
B01. Full merti}yhath this braue manager, thit car- 7/or. There is flue in the {irflIhew.

reerebone run. Kin. You are dcceiued_tisnoc fo.
_¢r. Lot,he _stilting t_raight. Peace, l hau¢don. 7/or. Ti_ePedal%the Braggart,the Hedge-PrieflDthe

Foole,and the Boy,
Eaur Cl,wa. Abatethrow at Novum, and the whole world againe,

Cannot pricke out flue fuch, take each one in's vaine.

Welcome purewit, thou parfR a fak©flay. Kin.The fhip is w;derfade,and here _e cornsamain.
CIo. 0 Lordfir, they would kno,

Whether the three worthies lhall c_SI¢in,or no. .Enter Pompq.
?/er. What,arethere but three ?
C/o.No fir,but it is yarn fine, Clo. IPon_q din,.

For euene one purfents three. _. You he, you arenot he
_er. And three times thrice i, nine. CI,. I Pompey4m.
cle.Notfofir, vndercorre_qionfir, I hope it it not fo. _oV. W_tt, L_bbardshead on knee.

you cannot beg vs fir,l caaaffure youfir,we know what _Ber. W ell fat.l old mocker,
weknow : I hope fir three times thrace fir. Imt, ft needsbe friendsw_th thee.

'Bet. Is not nine. Cl_. I Pompo a_,,F_e3 _vr_ _'dtb¢ l_ig.
C/o. Vnder corrosion fir,weeknowwhere-vntill it '29_. "Ihe great.

doth amount. (7to It t$great llt": Pompey['_rn_m'dtbegrea :

B_r. By I_ue, Ialw_liestooke three threes fornine. That oft _. _¢1_ wttl_ 7"urgettr,a Shw/d,
Clo_. 0 Lord fir, it were pattieyou {hould get your didma_ my floetofivear :

huing by re_kning fir. _4,drr,_d_g Mongtku co,fl,l beew_n*corer_ cb_ce,
7/or. How much is it ? .And l_3 mr Armor _efirerb, legs_f tbu fwetr Li*ffeof

CI,. 0 Lord lit, the parties themfelues,the actor, fir France.
wdl {hewwhere-vntdl it doth amount ; Gr mine owne Ifynur Lad,fhtp wool,/fay thanke5 Pompey,Ihad done,
_arh I am (as they fay, but to perfcc'_one man m one L,*. G,ear thanke_ great Pumper.
,oore man)"/',mp,0n the great fir. Cl0. "l'*tnot lb much wor' h : but I hope _ was pe,-

_er. Art thouone ofthe Worthies .t fecq. i m_de a little fault m gre_t.

Clo. I t pleafcd them to thinke me worthie of P0n_ey _Ber. My hat to a halfe-peme, Pompey prooues the
the great : formine owne part, I know not the degree of bell Worth_e.
the Worthie, but I amto fland for him. •

_¢r. Go, bedthem prepare. _xa. _ Entrr C_rat_fir.dloxa_d_r.
_/0. _Ve wdl turne it finelyofffir, we wil take fume •

care. C_r_t, wbrn in the w_rldI h_'d, I wa_theworldts_om.

gang. Ermv_e, they will lhamevs : rounder: .
Let them notapproach. W_E_f_,H/_j_,Nortb,_" Soutb, l [_redn_ conqueringm_,gbt

"Bet. We are flaame-proof¢ my Lord : and "tisfume Mv Scmcbeonplai_edeclarrsthat lain Ah_nder.
politic, to haueone fhewworfethen the Kings and his _Bowt. Your nofe fa,esno, youarenot :
companie. For ,t fhnds too r,ght.

_o'. Your noii_fmelsno, in this mo_ tender f.,nel-Kin. I faythey lhallnot come.
_. Nay my good Lord, let me ore-rule you now; ling Knight.

That_fport heft pleafes, that doth leaf[ know how. _. The Conqueror is difmaid :
Where Zeale flriue, to content, and the contents Pro_eede good Jllex_der.

. Dies iu the Zeale ofthat which it prefents : C_. H,'hr#i_tbowarldlli_d, lwatfbtw_rlcksOam"
Their forme confounded_make.mol_forint in mirth_ w_be.
When great things labouring p_ifla lntheir birth. _?ou,t. Moil tme,'tis right: you w_e fo Al/f_do'.

_//¢r. A right defcript,imt ofo_r fp_t my Lord. _r. Pompey the great.
CI,. 7our feruant andC_/_d,

_nter_r_art. '_r.Tske awa7 the Conqueror, t_e,way Ali,['_Jre
CI*. 0 fir,yau hau¢ouerthrowne.d/(m4tr the con-

tr,, Annolnted, lin_loteComuch e_m_eofthy qu¢ror: youwillbe fcr.ap'doutd'thopaintodcloth for
, _i_.
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this : yoat L!ox;hat holds hmil.ell_ fittittgos s ¢bofc lloi. But is this Hdtw? • .,
fmole, wlllbegiuentoAbx, d_vdilbeth_,ninthwof Kin. lthi_¢H,4._.rwtsnotfedeanedmbtt'd, l
thie. AConqaeror._dat_aid_flwtke?Rtwme sway Lon.HisleggeistaobigforHdtw.
for lhame .,q/Jfa_do.. There u_l:ffud| plud'e _n_ : a foo- Dram. Mor9 Cairocertaine.
lifh mildemi[n,alahonet_man_kn_keyou,_ Coondafter. Boi. No,h_ isb¢_ Induedin thefmalL ""

He is amatue|ltau$good neighbour infoo_ and a retie Bcr. This cannot be Hdtw-.
good Bowler :bin fi_r,dkf_or, alasyou fee,how tis a DJm. He's aGod or a Painter.forhe makes f_-es.
little orc-paned.-,But the.re,ze Worthies a returning, 7grag. Tbs,/lrmipot_tt ll,larsfffL_u_acrstb, _la_blj,
will fpeake their'mmde in rome other fort. Exa Cm. g_u4 He_Lora$_.

Scand_fide good Pompey, Dam. A gilt Nutmegge.
Bet. A Lemmon.

EFarrpod,malaria.a, andthe 'Bojfor Hercules. L,n. Stucke with Cloues,
D,m. No douen.

Pad. Great _rctslrl is prefentedby thisl_pe, Br_.. Tbr Arm otrnt_:ofL_mrc, tbeshmg _bt,
Whofe Club kfl'd_erbersuthat three.headed Canust q_se Hedor a q:fi,t_ heir¢of lllisn;
And when he was ababe, a chime, a {hrimpe, ,,q ma,fi brtab'ed, strutterrains b¢wwaldfigbt:yra
Thus did he fkangle Serpents in his A4dnm : _rsm mor_rtallnabs, out of b, P_sllit,,
,,_rea_iam,he feemeth in minoriti¢, 1 amthat Flower.
Ergo, I come with this Apologte. Dam. That Mint.
Keepe rome ltate_n thy o st,and raniS. _,xit "Boy Long. That Cullambine.

Ped. Iudas lain. 7_rag. Sweet Lord Lo_fam# reine thy tongue.
D_m. A ludas ? Lon. I mull rather glue st abe seine : for it runner a-
Ped. Not l_ar:ot /;r. gain{_1-1dtor.

I_1,_ l _.ychped c._4"acba_.'m. D_m. I,,and Hett,r's a Grey-hound.
.Dsm.luda ,_lacbabtm dipt, is plaine Iudas. Br, g. The fweet War-man is dead and rotten,
_er.A kifsing traitor,How art thou prott'd btd_u? , Sweet'd',uckes,boat not the bones of the buried :
Pd. lmtat l am. But I will forward w_thmy demce;
".Dam. The more fhame for you l_dat. Sweet Royaltlc beflow on me the lance o_earing.
Fed. What meane you lit?
_oi. To make ludae hang hlmfe_fe. Fo_rne flcppes['ortb.
Pei Begin fir,you are my eider. ._u. Sp=ake b!atte I"lector,_ care much dchghted.
5_er. Well follow'd,/kd_ was t_at_g'don an Elder. '_;,ao. 1 .Ic,;dot.,: tby fwect Graces thpper.
Pad. I will not be put out ofcoun:enance. B_'. Loues i_crby the Got.
_b_r. Becaufethouhatt no face. 1)urn. He may tlot l'_y t}_Cyard
Ped. What is this ? -B, ,_. 7b,_ ttedorflwrefnrmountrd Hanmka#,
"Bo*. A Citteme he_d. 7 bep.,rt_ct_Sone.
c/),m. Theheadofabodk_n. , ,, _/o. Fdlowltd_.or, fl_e_sgone;t_neiitwomoneths
"Bet. A deaths late ina slug. tm her way.
10n. "Ihe fice of anold Roman coitw, f, arce leone. "lira,,. What rr,e.mclt thou ?

_o_. The pummell of('_fars Faulch_on. Clo_.Faith vnleffc you play the honef_ Troyan, the
'-D_m. The caru'd.bone fa¢eou a Haske. poore Wench ts calt away: fl_cs qmtk,ti,e duid brags

_er." _.George_ ha_.fecheeke in a brooch, ia herbelly alt_a.t e : tt_ yours.
D_. 1, and m a b,ooch of Lead. I_'raZ. D,;lt thor| nffamomze me among Potentates?
_er. !, and wornein the cap of a'rooth-dtawer. Thou fl,alt dee.

_nd now forward, for we haucput thee m countenance C&. Then |hall He,or be whipt for Iaquenett_ that
p_d. You haue put the out of countenance is quick¢ by hem, and hang'd fat PoraH._,thatIsdead by
_rr. Falfe, we haue green thee faces. * him.
_ed. But youhaue out-fac'd them all. _Dum. Molt rate _om_cr.
"Brr. Andthou wer't a l.ton, wemould do lb. Bos. Renowued Pomp,,_.

"Boy.Therefore as he as,an _ffe, let hemgo : "2etc.Greater ti_cngt eat, great,great t great P_rn_e_:
And fo adieu fweet lade. Nay, mhy doff thou flay? P_p_y the huge.

'Z)_m. For thelatter end of his _ame. lmm Hettor m'mbles.
Bcr. For the AJ]_to the lu& : gtue it him. l#d.,u a. Bt_. Powpe! _smoued, mote Atccs more Atoe_ftirte

way. them, ot ittrte them on.
Pad. This is not generous, not gentle,not humble. D#m, He,'tot well challenge him'.
B,j. Alightformonfieurlud_,itgrowes darke, he Bet. l,tfa'hauenomotemansbloodin'sbelly_then

may fiumble, will fup aFlea.
_..,e. Alas poore t._facb_bcm, how hath hoebeerm _rag. By the North-pole Ido challenge thee.

Clo. [ wfi not fight _ith a pole l,ke a Northern man; ,
_aitcd. Entrr'Braggwa. Ile fla[h,lle do _tby the fword ; I p:ay you let mec boa-

-, sowmy Acmesagaine.
Bar. Hide thy head,_lcbi&s, heerccometHsf_orin _ttm. Roome foe the incenfed Worthies.

Acmes. Cls. Ile do it inmy [hire.
Dram. Tboughmymockcs¢omehomebymhlwill D_. MofirefoluteP0_,',/.

now be ra_rrie. P_gr. MaI_er,let me take you abutton hole lewes:
go,,_. Ht¢/tr was but a'I'toyaa in tcfpe_'tof this, Do you not fee_,m_q tt vncsfing for d,e combat: what

meane
nn nan _ I 11 I --_

A-- n _ _ j. __2 _ - " -. ? . ,Lnn ,,, _,_=L_
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| 3Er_. Ganf_,_o_ tad _ I_ me., will To euen-'_varied obie_ le his glance.
| matc_t ia my Ihirt. Which parsee-costed prefeac_ of loofe Ioue

'DL' Yon mayam dcaig it, P,aq_ hath maria the Put on by v*, if in yourheNmtly ties,
du_. Haue misbecom'd *mroathes tad _auitie,.

Thole heauenlie eies that looke imo_Br_. Sweet bLoeds,I bm.hmay,and.will, theft ftults_
_r. Wha_ reafoa haue y¢mf_ f . Suggefled vs to m_e :sheaf'ore Ladies
lira. The naked truth of it is,I haue no {hire, Our lone being yours, the mot that Lout makes

I go woolward forpenance. Is hkewife yours. We to our felue, prou¢falfe,
_,y. True, and it was inioyn¢d him ia £mN foc want By being once falfe, for ¢uer to be true

ofLimlen : fia_ewhen, lieb¢ fwom¢ h¢ wore nan¢, but To tho{'ethat make vs both, faire I.adie, yon.
adiibxlout of l,ul_ig'tta _ andthat bee wear_ neat has And euen that fa1_ood in it felfe a finne,
heart fora fauour. Thus purifies it felfe, and tumes to grace.

/4 ' '
We hau.e receta dyour Letters, full of Loue:

_ter a jPh_'esgtr, A£_nfie_rM_I Your Fauours, the Amballado.rs of LQue.
And in ourmaiden <eunfailerated them,

,,_fa'. God faueyou Madame. At eoartfhip, l_leafant left, and curtefie,
Wekome ,_tarcM,, bur that thou inte_rupteft As bumba{l and as lining to the time:

our tm:mment. But more deuout then theft areour refpe_q_
_4'a_'. Iaa_forriebladam, for the newes I btingts Hauewenotbene, andthereforemeryeurloue,

hesuie inmy tongue The Kmg your father In their owne fafhion, hke a merriment•
_. Dead formy hfe. D,*.Oar letters Madam_(hew'd much more then iel_.
.&f_-. Eaen tb :My t a!e is told. Lo,,. 5o did our looke,.
_B_'. Worthies away, the Scenebegins to cloud. _,fi. We did not coat the_ fo.

'2/r_. Formmeownepatt, Ibrca:hfreebgeath : I K,,,. Now at the lateRminute of_he home_
bane re-onethe day of wrong, through the little hole of Grant vs your lout,.

difcgetion, and I w,ll r:ght my ftlf¢ hke a Souldier. Q._. A time me thinke, toe fk,ort_;
_'_ma/_',r_rs To make a world-without-end barga".nein

KS,,. How fare'syour Maieftie ? No,t:o my Lord, your Grace iapetmr'd much,
.9._. "Bo)etprepare, I will away to night• , Fullof &are guiltinefl_, and theretbre this :

Kin. Madamenot fo. I do befeech you flay. If formy Loue (as the:e is no fuch eaufe)
Q._. Prepare I fay. I thanke you gracious Lo_ds You will do ought, th,t t_aii you do for me. "

Foe allyour faireendeuours and entreats : Youroth I will not truft: bur go with fpeed
Out of a new fad-foe|o, that you vouchfafe, To fome fottorne andnaked Hermitage,

[ In your r_chwifedome to e_cufe, or hide, Remote from all the pleafures of the world :
[The liberall oppofition of our fpirits, Thereflay, vntill the t _elue CeleAiall S_gnes
1 Ifouor-boldly we haue borne ourfclues, Haue brought about their atmuall reckoning.
I In the conuer feof breath _your gendenefl'e I_this aultere infociable life,
' Was guiltie of,g.) Farewell worthie Lord : Change not your offer made in heate ofblood :

A beauieheart be_res not ahumble tong,_e. Iffiol_.s, and fafls, hard lodging, and allanwe_
Ezcufe me fo, comming fofhort oflhankes, Nip not the gaudie bloffomes ofyour Lout,
For my great fuSee,fo eafilyobtzin'd. But that _tbea_• this triall,and hfl loue:

g/,. The extremeparts oftime,extremelie forints Then at "heexpiration of the yeare,
All cauf.esto the l_utpofe of his fpeed: Come challenge me, challenge me by theft dcl_tts_
And often at his verle loofe decides And by this Virgin palme,now kifllng :hin_>
That, which long proceffe could not arbitrate. Iwtl! be thine : and 6}1 that infhnt _hur '
Andthough _he mourmng brow ,ffprogeni© My wofull felfe vp ina mourninghoui'e.
Forbidthe fro:ling cwrtefieofLoue : Rainmg the scaresoflamenta.ion,
The holy fuite which lathe it would conuince, For the remembrance ,,fray Fathers death.
Yet fmce loues a_gument w asrid}on loose, If this thou do denS,, let ourhinds part_
Let not the cloud offorrow iuftle it Neither insisted in the others hart.
I:gomwhst it purpos'd : tinct _o ,_aile friends loft, gi,,. If this, or more then this, I would dense,
Is not b), much fowholfeme profitable, To flatter vp theft powerfofmine with ruff,
As t reteyce at friendsbut newly tound. The fodaine handof death clofe vp mine tie.

Q._. I vndetl}andyou not, my greefes aredouble. Hence euer then, my heart _sin shybre_.
• _,'r.Honet_Idainwotds,beflplercctheearsofgrlefe _er. Aad what to me my Loue? and what to n_ ?

' Andby theft badges vnde_l}and'the King, - R_C You muti be par ed too, 'our finsate rack'd
Foryour faire fakes haue _e negle&ed ti[ne, g Y "Tou areattaint with faultsandperiurie:
Plaid fouleplay with oar oaths: your beautie ]Ladies Therefore ifyou _myfauormeane to get,
Hath much dffoemedvs, fsfhioning our humors A t_¢luemonth fhall you fpend, andneuer ret_,
Eueato the oppofed end of our intents. But lockethe wearie beds of people fluke.
Kad what in vs hath feem'd ridiculous: D#• But what to me my lout? but what to n_/'
As LOut is full ofvnbefitfing fl_nes_ g_. A wfie?abeard, fairehealth, and hondtie_
All wantonasa chdde, skil_iatt andvaine_ With three-fold lout, I wi{h you all theft three.
_'d by the tie, and therefor'elike the ele. O _hallI fty,I thank¢ _oa gentle wife ?

Fd _0a't_g {hapes, of habits,_d effo,mes _. Not fo my Loacha twelut'nmnth md a_hDlla

\
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